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Weather
HIGH LOW PREC

Aug. 25 76 59 1.69
Aug. 26 75 59 2.23
Aug. 27 79 60 .3
Aug. 28 79 58 .16
Total rainfall for year 11.19.
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SharonKel ton Crowned MissMuleshoe
Teena Sisemore Named

Two To Six Inch Rains In County Little Miss Muleshoe
A Journal survey has re 

vealed that while the rains r e 
ceived recently have been very 
beneficial to the area, what is 
needed now is sunshine and hot 
weather.

According to one source, a 
farm er, “ wheat land, drylands, 
that have been left due to crop

a r o u n d * ^

muleshoe
with the journal staff

The Muleshoe Independent 
School District Board ofTrus- 
tees held a special board 
meeting on Thursday August 29, 
at the Corral Restaurant at 
7:00 a.m.

On the agenda was consid
eration of approval of the Of
ficial Budget Amendment for 
the 1973-74 school year.

The next regular meeting will 
be on Monday, September 9, 
at 8:00 p.m.

* *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. George Gant 
and son of Denton, Texas a r 
rived in Muleshoe, Saturday 
to visit her parents the Ira Mar
tins. Grant returned to Denton on 
Monday, but Jeannie and son 
remained to spend the week with 
her parents before returning 
home.

*  * * *

Casandra and Karen Cargil, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Cargil of Lazbuddie 
left for South Plains College, 
August 26, 1974.

* * * *
Con’t on page 3, col.5

failure or not being able to 
plant, now need to be cleared 
of weeds in order to sow wheat 
for the next crop. This cannot 
be done until the land dries 
out enough for the farmers to get 
in the fields.’

Another farmer stated that 
“ the wetness is having a bad
effect on irrigated cotton, since 
it needs the hot dry weather now 
in order to mature. The exces
sive wetness will definitely hurt 
the “ mike” of the cotton.”

General weather reports 
county wide range from two 
inches to over six inches in 
some places since last Wednes
day, August 21.

“ The cattleman’s general 
outlook as far as grazing land 
has improved since the rains. 
Pasture land that has been 
“ down to nothing" is greening 
up and coming back. This will 
enable the cattlemen and feeders 
to retain their stock for a while 
longer in the hopes of a better 
market.

According to various reports 
some of the rains came very 
fast and hard and did not do 
a great lot of good; however, 
the largest part of the rain

City Receives 
Commendation
The City of Muleshoe has re 

ceived a letter of congratula
tions from Geroge E. Symons, 
President of American Water 
Works Association, commend
ing them on their 1973 utility 
work record.

The City of Muleshoe util
ity staff has worked the en
tire year of 1973 without a
disabling injury.

Bailey County 
For Disaster

Applies
Loans

AUSTIN --  Texas farmers 
who lost all or part of their 
1974 crops may begin qual
ifying for crop disaster pay
ments.

Agriculutre Commissioner 
John C. White reported that 
farmers who had crop damage 
due to drought - - o r  other 
natural disaster -- can apply 
for payments through their 
county Agricultural Stabil
ization and Conservation Ser
vice Office (ASCS).

“ It is important, however, 
that farmers make applica
tion before they plow up 
or destroy the field stubble of 
existing crops,” White remind
ed.

Farm ers can qualify for pay
ments one of two ways. If 
crops have been totally destroy
ed, a farmer can file for re 
lief depending upon his crop 
allotment. White said that an

inspector trained by the Fed
eral Crop Insurance Program 
checks the fields and apprais
es the damage. Payments are 
made on his appraisal.

If, however, a farmer can 
salvage something for his field, 
he harvests what he can, and 
the disaster payment becomes 
the difference between the pro
jected and actual yields.

"This only applies to cotton 
and feed grains,” White noted. 
“ Rice and peanut farmers are 
not eligible for direct payments. 
They must apply for loans 
through the county ASCS of
fice.”

Emergency relief loans have 
also been made available to 
some farmers and ranchers 
through the Farmers Home Ad
ministration (FmHA). The rural 
service agency has surveyed 
53 Texas counties and is making 
loans available to farmers and 
Con’t go Pare 3. Coi. 3

did come in slow easy rain 
and will be a life-saver for some 
of the farm ers in this area.

One farmer stated that be 
had “been able to finally cut 
off his irrigation wells for the 
first time since pre-watering 
began.”

As soon as the fields dry 
out, according to the County 
Agent, Spencer Tanksley, the 
silage harvest will resume la 
full swing.’ Tanksley also stat
ed that "insect infestation ha* 
been slowed down consider
ably by the rains.”

Blackleg Cases 

On Increase
Cases of blackleg in cattle 

are increasing over Texas, ac
cording to the Texas Veterinary 
Medical Diagnostic Laboratory 
at Texas A&M University. 
Thus, County Extension Agent 
Spencer Tanksley urges cattle
men to take the necessary 
precautions to protect young
animals from the fatal disease.

Raising calves without im
munization is hazardous,
emphasizes Tanksley. Most
cattlemen ralize the danger of 
blackleg and routinely vaccinate 
their calves. However, some
become complacent because 
they don’t hear of blackleg out
breaks and therefore fail to vac
cinate.

Tanksley points out that vac - 
cinatng calves too early can 
cause blackleg. Calves up to 
three months of age fail to dev
elop a lasting immunity. Vac
cination should be at the age of 
four months and should be re 
peated annually until the ani mal 
is at least two years old.

Before beginning a pre
ventive vaccination pro
gram, Tanksley suggests a visit 
to the local veterinarian for 
advice on disease problems in 
the particular area. Cer
tain vaccine combinations are 
available at a relatively low 
cost that will protect calves 
from a series of diseases.

MISS AND LITTLE MISS MULESHOE CROWNED . . .  Miss Sharon Kelton daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kelton, and Miss Teena Sisemore daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sisemore were crowned 
Miss and Little Miss Muleshoe, Saturday, August 24, 1974. The pageant is sponsored annually by 
the Muleshoe Jaycees.

Law Enforcement 
Stresses Bike Safety

Due to lack of knowledge 
or disregard of bicycle safety 
rules, the Muleshoe Law En
forcement Center wishes to
make available to the public, 
parents and children alike, all 
the rules and regulations of the 
Operation of Bicycles and Play 
Vehicles, as quoted under Art
icle XXI of the Texas Motor 
Vehicle Laws.

“Sec. 178. EFFECT OF RE
GULATIONS (a) It is a mis- 
demeaner for any person to 
do any act forbidden or fail to 
perform any act required in this

Food Policy Termed 
Russian Roulette

A state farm organization 
leader told a meeting of Wich
ita County farmers and ran
chers at Burkburnett Thurs- 
say night that “ the recently 
issued crop report indicates 
the need for a national food pol
icy to replace the no-policy at
titude in government which is 
becoming a game of Russian 
roulette.’ ’

Jay Naman of Waco, P resi
dent of Texas Farm ers Union, 
painted a pessimestic pict
ure concerning what he s a id .

HIGH WINDS DAMAGE TANK High winds caused collapse of this tank at Protlen Proces
sors on the Sudan Highway last weekend along with the rains that fell.

is “ desperate food and feed sup
ply situation.’ Naman, who was 
in Burkburnett to present the 
charter to the Wichita County 
Farm ers Union, a newly or
ganized affiliate of Texas F ar
m ers Union, pointed out that 
recent crop reports indicate 
that the carry-over of feed- 
grains and wheat supplies will 
be “ by far the lowest in our 
lifetime.” He said that this 
indicated the “ desperate need 
for improved federal farm pro
grams with provisions for the 
establishment of a food and 
fiber reserve in case of a 
d isaster.’

“ Present agricultural pol
icies foster extreme problems 
for farm ers and ranchers. 
The boom and bust features 
of farm policy are bad for 
the producer as well as the 
Con’t on Page 3, Col. 4

Law Officials 
Have Busy Week

Muleshoe Law Enforcement 
Center logged thirteen arrests 
from August 18 to August 25.

On August 18: one arrested 
for no drivers license and fined 
$12.50; two arrested for drunk- 
distrubance, fined $37.50 each; 
one arrest for no motor cycle 
drivers license.

On August 19 one arrest was 
made for DWI and posted 
$750.00 bond.

On August 20, one sleeper; 
and on August 21, one a rre s t
ed for assualt and released on 
$1000.00 bond.

On August 23, one arrest 
made for resistance and dis
turbance and fined $47.50; one 
arrested for drunk and fined 
$27.50.

On August 24,two arrests 
was made for drunk and fined 
$27.50 each; one arrested for 
drunk and disturbance and fined 
$37.50.

Article.
(b) The parent of any child 

and the guardian of any ward 
shall not authorize or know
ingly permit any such child 
or ward to violate any of the 
provisions of this Act.

(c) These regulations applica
ble to bicycles shall apply 
whenever a bicycle is operat
ed upon any highway or upon 
any path set aside for the ex
clusive use of bicycles sub
ject to those exceptions stat
ed herein.

(d) All provisions of this 
Act applicable to bicycles also 
apply to motor-assisted bicy
cles unless because of their 
nature they can have no ap
plication to those vehicles.”

“ Sec. 179. TRAFFIC LAWS 
APPLY TO PERSONS RIDING 
BICYCLES. Every person rid
ing a bicycle upon a roadway 
shall be granted all of the fights

and shall be subject to all of 
the duties applicable to the 
driver of a vehicle by this Act, 
except as to special regulations 
in this Article and except as 
to those provisions of this 
Act which by their nature can 
have no application.

Sec. 180. RIDING ON BICYC
LES. (a) A person propelling 
a bicycle shall not ride other 
than upon or astride a per
manent and regular seat at
tached thereto.

(b) No bicycle shall be 
used to carry more persons 
at one time than the num
ber for which it is designed 
and equipped.

Sec. 181. CLINGING TO 
VEHICLES. No person riding 
upon any bicycle, coaster, rol
ler skates, sled or toy vehicle 
shall attach the same or him
self to anv streetcar or ve- 
Con’i on page 3, d L l

Miss Sharon Kelton was 
crowned Miss Muleshoe of 
1974-75 Saturday night, August 
24 by the outgoing Miss Mule
shoe of 1973-74, Miss Gayla 
Hooten.

Sharon is the 19 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kelton. For her talent, 
she did a dramatic reading 
which was self-composed. A 
sophmore at Texas Tech, Sharon 
is studying for her degree in 
journalism.

F irst runner-up was Miss 
Pam Vinson, seventeen year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.D. 
Vinson. Pam is a senior at 
Muleshoe High School this year 
and plans to attend college and 
major in business management. 
For her talent number, she 
presented a vocal selection.

Named “ Miss Congeniality’ 
and second runner-up was 
Miss Susan Murray, seven
teen year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindal Murray. Susan 
is  a senior at Muleshoe High 
School this year and plans 
to attend WTSU to major in 
elementary education.

The winner in the talent 
competition was Miss Belinda

Former Muleshoe 
Gridders At NMMI

Two Muleshoe prep football 
standouts during the 1973 sea
son are among the forty 
members of the 1974 edition of 
New Mexico Militarylnstitute’s 
Bronco gridiron team who are 
completing pre-season training 
at NMMI in preparation 
for the season scheduled to 
open in Roswell on September
7th when the NMMI Broncos 
face the Rangers of Ranger Col
lege from Ranger, Texas.

Cadet Recruit George A. 
Mitchell, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mitchell P.O. Box 
89, Muleshoe, and Cadet Re
cruit Ricky J . Smallwood, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Small
wood, P.O. Box 622, Muleshoe, 
will figure strongly in the cur
rent season fortunes of the 
Institute’* brand ofhighlycom- 
petitive, complex, and skilled 
junior college football.

This year the Broncos will 
pay top notch Western Junior 
College and the junior var
sities of several four-year 
regional powers. On the sched
ule are Wharton County 
Junior College, Arizona 
Western Junior College, the 
Con’t on Page 3. Col. 8

0  pera tionM otorcide 
Activates Friday

“It is indeed tragic that so 
many men, women and children 
will be come victims of motor 
vehicle accidents this last 
holiday weekend of the summer 
when thousands of motorists 
traditionally take to the 
highways for an outing,” Major 
C.W. Bell, Regional Command - 
e r of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, said.

Bell said the DPS will use 
aU facilities and personnel at 
its disposal in an effort to 
reduce the predicted death toll. 
A special "Operation Motor 
cide’
6:00

will be activated 
p.m. Friday, August

at
30.

and continue trhough midnight 
Monday, September 2. During 
this period, all uniformedDPS 
officers and equipment will be 
used on the highways to en
force traffic laws.

Durring the holiday period 
the DPS will tabulate each 
traffic death, and the totals 
will be announced three times 
daily in order to call public 
attendtion to the highway dan
gers.

“ More people are killed 
in Texas each year in traffic 
than are killed in all the U- 
nited States by murder and 
homicide,’ ’ Bell continued,

“ and the deaths are just as 
senseless, as needless and as 
tragic, but not nearly as well 
publicized,’ ’
Coo’t go Page 3, Col. 2

Throckmorton, seventeen year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Throckmorton of Mule
shoe. She is a senior at 
Muleshoe High School and plans 
to further her education at 
WTSU after graduation. Her 
singing talent placed her first 
in this segment of compet
ition.

The opening production of the 
pageant, a dance, was presented 
by all the contestants.

Master of Ceremonies, Paul 
Beane of KEND Radio, Lub
bock, introduced special guests 
and judges.

Special entertainment was 
provided by Tawny Kelton, Kel
ly Gregory and John Blair.

Little Miss Muleshoe, 1973- 
74, Miss Shelly Sain crowned 
Miss Teena Sisemore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sise
more, as the new 1974-75 Lit
tle Miss Muleshoe.

Each of the Little Miss con
testants were interviewed by 
the master of ceremonies, 
Paul Beane.

In the Miss Muleshoe Pag
eant, each contestant was 
judged in evening gowns, swim
suits, on talent and in inter
view with the judges.

Judges for the event were 
Miss Diane Korvas, fashion con
sultant from Lubbock and Mrs. 
Barbara Measles, a former 
Miss Texas and now a teach
er at Tulia.

Contestants in the Miss Mule
shoe contest were: Beverly 
McCamish, Teresa Hamil
ton, Sherrill Rasco, Sharon 
Kelton, Belinda Nickles, Pam 
Vinson, Debbie Purcell, Rhonda 
Stevenson, Anna Castorena, 
Kelly Cihak, Prisca young, 
Belinda Throckmorton, Sharon 
Wrinkle and Susan muray.

Entries in the Little Miss 
Muleshoe were; Michelle Arm
strong, Latrece Barrett, Court
ney Brown, Brenda Ellis, 
Lisa Hamilton, Kristine Mil
le r, Stephanie Reed, Michelle 
Russell and Teena Sisemore.

The annual event is spon
sored by the Muleshoe Jaycees.

Set Saturday 
Dimmitt Playday

On Saturday, August 24 at 
6:00 p.m. there will be a small 
running playday at the Dimmitt 
Roping Arena. This will be 
a 4-H Playday. Registration 
starts at 4:30 p.m.

Events will be Barrels, Pole 
Bending, Flag Race, Rescue 
Race, Potato Race and the 
Goat Race.

Age groups will be div
ided into Peewee ( 9 and un
der); Junior (10-13), and Sen
ior (14-18).

Trophies will be awarded for 
first and second places and 
ribbons through sixth.

This event is made pos
sible through the Dimmitt 
Lions Club. For further in
formation, contact JohnHgd- 
nett, Lazbuddie Exchange or 
Doc Hill at the Vet. Clinic in 
Dimmitt.

Muleshoe Tri-State Rodeo 
Team Takes Honors

The PerrytonTri-State Rodeo 
was held this past weekend a t ' 
Perryton, Texas.

Winners from the Muleshoe 
Club were: Sherman Presley, 
first place, ribbon roping, six 
points; also 2nd place Heeler 
with five points; third place, 
header with four points. He won 
buckles for all these events. 
Sherman also tied for all- 
around cowboy, but lost the flip 
of the coin and the saddle in 
the bargain. He was award
ed the Clay Dodson Memorial 
Boys Trophy for Sportsman
ship. Clay Dodson was a 
Tri-State member who was kill
ed last year while practicing 
chute-dogging.

Also winning from th e 
Muleshoe Club were: Joe Pat®, 
with four points in ribbon 
roping for third place; winning 
second place in calf roping for 
five points was Dan Ellis. 
These boys also won buckles 
in their events.

Muleshoe was also runner- 
up for high point team with 24 
total points. They also won the 
team trophy at Happy, Texas 
and are number one in the T ri- 
State Standings for High Point 
Teams.

Other members ofthe Mule
shoe Club attending the P er
ryton Rodeo were Jimmy 
Henderson, Billy Milurn, Kim 
Black, Wayland Barker and 
Eddie Mardis.

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD Sherman Presley, President of
the Tri-State Rodeo Association was presented with the Clay 
Dodson Boys Sportsmanship Award at the Perryton High School 
Rodeo mi Friday, August 23 at Perryton.
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Picckv LABOR DAY r  We Will Be
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Beet

Lb.

Lb.

12-oz.

Short Ribs
Hot

Link Sausage
Farmer Jones.

Sliced Bologna
Cudahy,

Skille t Bacon
Blue Morrow, Cooked & Breaded Frozen 
Beef Fingers &

Beef Patties
Kraft, Philadelphia

Cream Cheese
Kraft, Deluxe American

Slice Cheese

49c 
98c

19

I 09
II

98° 
49c

0 Lb $Q99
U  Box U

Superb Valu-Trim, Blade Cut

Chuck Roast
Full Quarter, Pork Loin, Sliced Into

Pork Chops
Hormel “Cure 81

Lb.

8 oz.

12-oz.

Half Hams
We W elcom e Federal 

Food Stamp C ustom ers

USD A Inspected, Fryer Drumsticks or

u.79
USDA Inspected, Fryer

Fryer Thighs
USDA Grade A.

Split Broilers
USDA Inspected, Grade A,

Cut-Up Fryers

lb 4 9 c
USDA Inspected, Grade A, Pan-Ready _

Lb.

Grade A, 4 to 7 Lb. Avg.

Baking Hens
Grade A. 3-Lb. Avg., Roasting

.5 9 '

SLAB SLICED 
BACON

Lb $ V 5

Crisp

Radishes
Green. Firm

Bell Peppers
Vitamin Rich

Carrots

2«.“  3 9 c
Lb 4 9 c

2.7Lb. Cello 
Pkg.

rresn p A r

Celery H earts«... 69
Add Color to Salad T -

Red Cabbage u. 2 5
Melons . .

Honey Dew u,. 29

Purina, Cornish

Game Hens
Pork Butt

Pork Roast l. 89c
r a m u y  r a c n ,  u c m

Rib Chops

'y I 
’ «* I V I

-
^  |
V

Family Pack, Center Cut, 10*12 C 4  1 Q 
Chops ►ork n , ^  |

Cut of Pork Butts

Pork Steak
2-Lb. Pkg. 97c — Breakfast

Sausage

u\ \
1
<
• I
* . l

.1• ■A•: r

^ B e a u t y
r v

Piggly Wiggly, Twin Pack

Potato Chips
Dixie. W h ite r-Inch

Paper Plates
Piggly Wiggly. Hot Dog or

Hamburger
Buns

9-oz.
Pkg.

too-ct.
Pkg.

69‘
59‘

3 SS. *1
Beans

Ranch Style

4 f |

Antiseptic

Listerine

20-oz.
Btl. 970

Limit 4. Please.

One-A-Day,

Vitamins
Ladies Shaver

Flicker
Regular or Lemon, Cutex

Polish Remover
Effective, in Foil Pkgs.

Alka
VSeltzer

60-Ct.
Btl

Ea.

4-OZ.
Btl.

$-|39

99c
39c

93c

F r e e h  D a i r y  F r o z e n  F o o d s

Belt Asst. Flavors

Party Dips
c

8-oz.
Ctn. 39

Bell Brand

Sour Cream
Bell

Milk
Bell 3rand

Cottage Cheese

• £  6 3 c
Vj-Gal.

16-oz. 7 Q :  
Ctn. *

Bell Brand

Fresh 
A Y o g m t 3 s  * 1

Morton’s, Frozen, All Flavors

Cream Pies

3 1
Mrs. Smith's, Frozen, Boston _

Cream Pie * ts  89° 
Strawberries ' * 3 *  

Pound Cake $107
Banquet, Frozen, Asst. Varieties

Boil A
5-oz.I AW Bag Pkgs.

IIC)

n

Tangy

Lemons
Tart

Fresh Limes
Sweet

Pineapple
Harvest-Fresh

Seedless Grapes
Fresh

Juicy Plums
Tree Ripened

Nectarines

Contadina

Tomato Sauceion
Limit 10. Please

Rich

Heinz Ketchup
Gull Lite

Charcoal Starter

26-oz.
Btl.

'/,-Gal.
Can

59°

79°
*\)N SALE THIS WEEKV
1 LA MESA 
1 CUP
E  4 Q 0

■  purchase B  ^ 0

M aria Grande §
DINNER 1 
FORK 1

WITHIACM
S3 00 . 1  B

purchasi 9



John Tower
United Stales Senate

Economic Stabilization
Both the House and Senate 

.moved with unusual speed this 
week and passed a bill creating 
the Council on Wage and Price 
Stability requested by P resi
dent Ford last week to monitor 
wages and prices. I cosponsor
ed the bill in the Senate and 
helped defeat all efforts to 
amend it to add any control au
thority over wages and prices. 
Let me emphasize that I sup
ported the provision requested 
by the President only as long 
as it called for authority only 
to minitor the economy and 
not to control it. Just after 
both houses of the Congress 
acted on the monitoring bill, 
President Ford issued a 
statement again emphasizing 
that he was not seeking any

Bicycle...
Cont. from Page i
h id e  upon a roadway.

Sec. 182. RIDING ON ROAD
WAYS AND BICYCLE PATHS, 
(a) Every person operating 
a bicycle upon a roadway shall 
ride as near to the right side 
of the road as practicable, 
exercising due care when 
passing a standing vehicle or 
one proceeding in the same d ir
ection.

(b) Persons riding bicycles 
upon a roadway shall not ride 
more than two abreast except 
on paths or parts of road
ways set aside for the exclus
ive use of bicycles.

(c) Wherever a usuable path 
for bicycles has been provided 
adjacent to a roadway, bicycle 
riders shall use such path 
and shall not use the roadway.

Sec. 183. CARRYING ART
ICLES. No person operating a 
bicycle shall carry any pack
age, bundle or article which 
prevents the driver from keep
ing at least one hand upon the 
handlebars.

Sec. 184. LAMPS AND 
OTHER EQUIPMENT ON 
BICYCLES, (a) Every bicycle 
when in use at nightime shall 
be equipped with a lamp on the 
front which shall emit a white 
light visible from a distance 
of at least five hundred feet 
to the front and with a red 
reflector on the rear of a type 
approved by the Department 
which shall be visible from all 
distances from fifty feet to three 
hundred feet to the rear when 
directly in front of lawful up
per beams of head lamps on 
a motor vehicle. A lamp emit
ting a red light visible from 
a distance of five hundred feet 
to the rear may be used in 
addition to the red reflector.

(b) Every bicycle shall be 
equipi&d with a brake which will 
enable the operator to make the 
braked wheels skid on dry, lev
el, clean pavement.”

"These rules are published 
in the hope that each parent 
will take the responsiblity of 
seeing to the fact that their 
children, and they themselves 
obey these laws. This is for 
the safety of the child or bicy
clist as well as other motor
is ts ,” said J.R. Carpenter, As
sistant Chief of Police.

authority over the wage and 
price structure of the economy.
I have steadfastly opposed any 
such controls since our unhappy 
experience in 1973 when con
tro ls did more to worsen the 
inflationary spiral than they 
helped solve the problem.

The idea behind the crea
tion of the council is  to give 
it authority only to monitor 
the economy. It is expect
ed to work with labor and 
management to improve the 
structure of collective bar
gaining, and to encourage price 
restraint both in the private sec
tor and in policies of the gov
ernment in an effort to det
ermine what effect such pric
ing might have on the ec
onomy.

Admittedly, I approached this 
legislation with some amount of 
apprehension, fearing that many 
may preceive the action to be 
the first step back toward con
tro ls. If that view were to be 
pervasive, it would make our 
inflationary problem even 
worse by stimulating anticipa
tory wage and price increas
es. This in turn could fur
ther the prospects of impos
ition of future controls.

Again, let me emphasize 
that this legislation authroizes 
no economic authority. The 
Senate clearly demonstrated its 
opinion toward extending any 
form of economic controls 
by defeating such a measure 
overwhelmingly last May by a 
vote of 56 to 32. On that same 
day, I proposed a similar bill 
to the one just passed by the 
Senate and House. Its pur
pose also was merely to monitor 
the economy as a whole in 
cooperation with public and pri
vate agencies.

Our recent experiences with 
economic controls proved that 
they are by nature arbitrary 
and artifical. creating short-

Operation
Cont. from Page 1

"Psycholigist say that one 
reason the general public fails 
to take positive action in mat
ters of traffic safety is due 
to a lack of personal identi
fication with the problem. It 
might behoove all drivers 
in our state to stop and 
consider that they have less 
than a 50-50 chance to go 
through their driving career 
without being involved in a traf
fic mishap, or without incur
ring injury to themselves or 
one of their family. The more 
than 1,550 persons killed in 
traffic crashes on Texas stre
ets and highways this year 
had no idea that they would be 
involved in an accident either.” 

"In the final analysis, traf
fic safety must rest on the 
shoulders of every person who 
gets behind the steering wheel 
of a car. With the proper at- 
t itude of alertness and with the 
acceptance of responsibility, we 
can see paslllVe results in 
our attempts to halt the in
creases in the number of traf
fic mishaps,” Major Bell con
cluded.
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ages and dislocation of r e 
sources, and certainly im
posing more problems on 
our economy than are re 
solved.

Although I have opposed any 
and all efforts to create again 
authority of the federal gov
ernment to control wages 
and prices in any form, I 
do recognize the serious 
problems we face as a nation 
in controlling inflationary 
pressures in our economy. 
They are enormous and pre- 
vasive and they need to be dealt 
with through appropriate 
monetary and fiscal policies. 
The proposal which the Con
gress has just passed is not 
going to solve everything, but 
I think it sets up in the 
right direction an aid tothe tra 
ditional tools of economic pol
icy.

The new council, as I en
vision it, is first and foremost 
a forum -- a forum which draws 
representatives from all sec
tors of the economy to debate 
freely and air economic issues. 
It is a forum to collect ec
onomic information and fol
low the direction of the var
ious economic sectors. It is 
therefore a forum with over
sight authority and not an 
operating agency.

The provision in effect re 
presents a license by the Con
gress to the President to ex
ercise his influence to a r
rest the inflationary spiral, 
even through the President 
basically has such executive
authority without this bill.
However, the President did
request the endorsement of 
Congress for the proposal. I
believe he fells that Congres
sional action give it more 
weight, gives it more mus
cle, and gives it more auth
ority.

From the standpoint of us
ing the council for come 
friendly presuasicn, sometimes 
referred to as “ jawboning” , I 
think that this does give it 
more muscle. This is why I 
fought so hard to prevent any 
stronger authority where the 
discipline of a government 
agency or council begins 
to replace the discipline of 
the market place, which should 
be the final arbiter of wages 
and prices.

I am pleased that we did 
manage to get a clean bill out 
of the Congress, virtually as 
was requested by the P resi
dent.

I would emphasize, how
ever, that this legislation in 
no way diminished our need 
to maintain vigilance inex- 
ercising the fiscal and 
monetary policies that are the 
basic ingredients of econ
omic stability. Nor should 
this legislation reduce our 
efforts to explore fully all 
other non-control policies to 
stabilize wages and prices in 
our economy.

I think it is essential 
that we be realistic and ad
mit that the country still is in 
for a bitter dose of inflation.
It is a problem that all of 
us together must tackle. All 
of us — both as individuals 
and as government official - -  
must be prudent in our spend
ing and cut out all non- 
essential spending wherever 
it is found.

Crops....
Cont. from Page 1
ranchers in approved counties 
to cover drought losses.

White said that as of Au
gust 20, farmers in Cole
man, Erath, Stonewall, Swish
er and Taylor counties have 
been approved by the Sec
retary of Agriculture for loans 
repayable at five per cent in
terest.

Bailey County has applied for 
disaster loans through 
the FmHA. Local FmHA will 
notify the media when the county 
is approved.

Abbreviation
She—I want a shorter skirt 

than the one you showed 
me.

Clerk—Have you tried the 
collar department?
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HispanaCause Expec

HOUSE PLANT SALE
Norfolk Island Pine 
Australian Tree Fern 
Acanthus Plants 
Zebra Plants 
Bougainvillea 36”
Dracena Marginata
Chrysanthemums
All Above In 6” Clay Pots

IVIES AND JEW 
In 4” Pots

TANNERS GREENHOUSE
Progress PH 272-3746 272-4159

Washington - -  "The succes
sion of former Vice President 
Gerald Ford to the presidency 
of the United States and the 
nomination of Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller to the Vice Presi
dency are clear indications that 
the progress made in the last 
years toward solving the probl
ems and needs of the nation’s 
Spanish-speaking Americans 
will continue perhaps at an 
even faster pace,’ said George 
Bush, Chairman of the Republ
ican National Committee.

“Gov. Rockefeller, a man 
who in his 34 years of public 
service has demonstrated an ex

cellent rapport with the Spanish 
speaking community in his 
own state of New York, will 
add great visibility to the His- 
pano cause in the new Ford 
Administration,” Bush added.

It is apparent that the re 
cently sworn President desirei 
to continue to advance theHis- 
pano cause in his new Ad
ministration, as proven by his 
first address as President 
to a joint session of the Con
gress on August 12. He said, 
"To the limits of my strength 
and ability, I will be the P res
ident of the black, brown, red 
and white Americans...”

Agriculture Field Day, 
Open HouseScheduled

The 65th Annual Field Day and 
Open House of the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station 
north of Lubbock has been set 
for Tuesday, September, 10. 
Highlighting the occasion will 
be a comprehensive review of 
recent developments in agri
cultural research.

Announcement of the up
coming field day activities 
was made by Dr. George 
McBee.i resident director of 
TAES at Lubbock, and Dr. 
Darrell Rosenow, field day 
committee chairman andTAES 
associate professor in grain 
sorghum breeding.

According to Rosenow, 
members of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, 
ARS-USDA, National Weather 
Service and the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service will 
be on hand to explain and dem
onstrate research efforts being 
conducted oo the sprawling 320- 
acre site known as the Texas 
AftM University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Cen
ter. These agencies are based 
at the center, except for NWS 
whose agricultural meteo
rologist is officed there.

The site is located seven 
and one half miles north of 
Lubbock on Highway 87, just 
north of the Lubbock Regional 
Airport.

Field tours will begin at 1:00 
p.m. with special evening tours 
from 5:30 -  6:30, said Rose
now.

Stops along the 35-minute 
tours of the Station’s research 
plots will include new develo
pments in soil water research, 
soil fertility, short season,nar
row row cotton, weed con
trol research, and sorghum 
insect pest management.

The tours, via tractor-pulled

Russian...
Cont. from Page 1 
consumer. Present condition: 
spell chaos for the livestock 
producer, but in the future will 
be just as precarious for the 
feedgrain, wheat and cotton 
producer who continues to face 
high risk and uncertainty,” 
Naman said.

The farm organization pres
ident told the newly organized 
county affiliate that it is time 
for all farmers to join hands 
and present a united front 
to the new president and his 
administration. He said that 
most of the nations’ farm 
organizations are now working 
together through an informal 
coalition, with only one major 
farm organization not par
ticipating. Naman said ‘ we 
have a great opportunity to in
fluence the new administration 
to strengthen the farm pro
grams and to provide the in
centive necessary for an ab
undant agriculture.”

INTRODUCING

M Y  DAVIS
Agency M anager Representing

TEXAS
FARM IUREAU IHC. CO.

l i f t —A it * —F ir t - l i ik l l i ty  
C n t  H ill

BAILEY CO. FARM BUREAU
W. Clovis Hwy. Muloihom 272-4567

As Vice President, Ford 
showed evidence of his con
cern for the Spanish speak
ing when he assured a group 
of Hispano residents of Den
ver, Colorado, on April 6 
that he "intended to move a- 
head with domestic policies and 
programs for Hispanics.” 

Speaking to a group of Span- 
at the White House on April 
11, Ford reaffirmed his ea rl
ier position when he said that 
he “ would do everything to in
sure equal opportunity for the 
Spanish-speaking people.”

Gilda Bojorzuez Gjurich of 
Arcadia, California, member

the r
FAMILY^
LAWYER

tra ile rs, will depart from the 
station headquarters every 15 
minutes throughout the after
noon, allowing visitors to get 
on or off at any of the five 
field stops, Rosenow ex 
plained. A five-minute talk 
will be presented at each of the 
five stops.

The field day chirman added 
that weather equipment and 
farm machinery will be added 
attractions for public view
ing. The ARS-USDA re 
search gin just down the road 
also will be open to visitors.

Special evening tours from 
5:30 to 6:30 will be staged. 
5:30 to 6:30 will be staged for 
those unable to make the aft
ernoon events, he said. Busines
smen, agricultural industry re 
presentatives, and consumers 
interested in agricultural r e 
search are invited to take ad
vantage of the special tours.

“ We especially hope that 
urban-oriented citizens will 
come out for the field day 
since the efforts of agricul
tural scientists benefit them 
as much as the farmer and 
agri-businessman,” Rosenow 
urged.

“Due to recent problems 
arising from the increasingly 
critical water situation, in
sect damage and wather-re- 
lated problems, many High 
Plains citizens will be par
ticularly interested in what 
is  being done in agricult
ural research,” he concluded.

The field day annually 
attracts over 1,000 visitors. 
Free refreshments and parking 
assistance are provided.

Mule4ioe...
Cont. from Page 1

• *  *  *  *

Perry Hall returned Sunday, 
August 25 for his Sophomore 
year at SMU, Dallas, where 
he is a member of Phi Delta 
Theta, National College F ra te r
nity. * * * .

Mrs. Mabel Caldwell and 
Mrs. Zela Furr attended the 
graduation of Mrs. June C ar
ver of F t. Collins, Colo., where 
she received her P.H.D. de
gree in Radiology and Radia
tion Biology in the field of 
cancer research on August 
15, at the Colorado State 
University. She is leaving for 
a job at Liverpore, Calif., this 
week. Mrs. Carver is a neice 
of Mrs. Caldwell and a grand
daughter of Mrs. Furr. Mrs. 
Caldwell and Mrs. Furr flew 
by jet from Lubbock to Den
ver, being the first jet trip 
for both. Mrs. F urr is 91 
years old and she enjoyed the 
trip  because it was so much 
faster than the trip would have 
been by car.

* * * *

Tree Litter
From time to time, when the 

west wind blew, twigs and leaves 
from Fred Miller's poplar tree 
would flutter down into a neigh
bor's back yard. Resentful, the 
neighbor Anally took the matter 
into the courtroom.

“It is up to Miller to keep his 
litter out of my yard,” he told the 
judge. “If there is no other way, 
then let him cut the tree down.”

But the court refused to mix in. 
Noting that the tree was located 
entirely on Miller's land, the 
court said he could not be blamed 
for the natural process of shed
ding.

Generally speaking, the law will 
not interfere with natural growth 
on private property.

Thus, another man was held 
entitled to maintain four large 
maple trees on his land even 
though they kept a neighbor's 
house in the shade. The court said 
his freedom to use his own prop
erty outweighed the indirect an
noyance to the neighbor.

On the other hand, the neighbor 
may have a valid complaint when 
the injury he suffers is more sub
stantial. Thus, when branches 
actually spread across the prop
erty line, most courts give the 
neighbor the right to chop them 
off at the boundary.

Furthermore, a neighbor usually 
has grounds for suit if a tree 
threatens his safety. Another case 
involved a badly decayed elm, 
standing near a back yard fence. 
The next door neighbor, fearful 
of an impending accident, warned 
the tree’s owner of the danger— 
to no avail.

One morning, during a storm, 
a heavy bough split off and fell 
across the fence, smiting the 
neighbor on the shoulder. Under 
these circumstances, the owner of 
the tree was held responsible for 
the neighbor's mishap.

The court said he had no more 
right to keep a dangerous tree on 
his property than to keep a dan
gerous building.

of the Republican National Com
mittee’s Spanish Speaking 
Advisory Committee, com
menting on the new Ford Ad
ministration’s apparent think
ing with regard to the Spanish- 
speaking community, said, "I 
am confident that the new Pres
ident’s openess and candid ap
proach to current problems 
and Rockefeller’s dedication as 
a public servant and rapport 
with the Spanish-speaking will 
be greatly appreciated by the

TOPS Estimates

34 Labor Day 
Fatalities

AUSTIN—Colonel Wilson E. 
Speir, director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, today 
estimated that traffic accidents 
in Texas over the Labor Day 
Weekend will claim 34 lives.

Speir noted that traffic deaths 
in T exas, which earlier were 
running up to 30% under the 1973 
toll, have been rising throughout 
summer months. He saidthe up
ward trend is related to heav
ier traffic and an alarming dis
regard for the 55 mile speed li
mit.

The DPS director said every 
effort would be made to prevent 
accidents and deaths by placing 
all available DPS troopers on 
duty during the holiday period 
which extends from six p.m. 
Friday, august 30, through mid
night Monday, September 2.

Speir noted that many local 
law enforcement agencies will 
be cooperating in the all out ef
fort to make the streets and high 
ways safe.

In addition, he said the DPS 
would be working with the news 
media in a special public edu
cation program call “ Operation 
Motorcide.” A concerted ef
fort will be made to focus pu
blic attention on where and why 
fatal accidents are occuring 
during the holiday.

Few people c o m p l a i n  
about being over-rewarded 
by life’s fortunes.

Hispanic community.”  She ad
ded, “ I am certain that my 
feelings are in consonance 
with the feelings of the memb
ers of the Advisory Commit
tee.”

In praising the Ford/Rock- 
efeller team, Mrs. Gjurich 
said, "The President and 
Gov. Rockefeller have both 
demonstrated in their own 
rights a clear desire to up
lift the opportunities of the 
Spanish-speaking and to make 
then a viable, integral part of 
the United Stkes system.”  She 
added, “ We are confident that 
they will both work on our be
half to achieve that goal.”

Gridders....
Cont. from Page 1

U.S.A.F. Prep School, Garden 
Citv Junior College. New 
Mexico State, Phoenix Col
lege, Dodge City Community 
College, the University of New 
Mexico, and Eastern Ari
zona College. Five of the 
ten contests will be at-home 
games in Roswell’s Wool Bowl.

During the three months of 
the season, the Broncos will 
be guided by Head Bronco Coach 
Ray Sewalt and his two assis
tants, Don DeWe»er and Rich
ard Stecklein.

The strength of the Bronco 
football team should lie in 
excellent sophomore lead
ership, good over-all team 
speed and good size and stren
gth in both the offensive and 
defensive lines. Apparent 
weaknesses would have to be 
inexperience and lack of depth. 
For the 1974 Broncos to be 
successful, we must evade 
long-term injuries at the skill 
positions.

In summation, our complete 
philosophy of football is 
based on simplicity and ex
ecution. Most football games 
are lost on mistakes and we 
intend to eliminate that by re 
petition and a simplicity in the 
total scope of our offensive 
and defensive efforts, which 
should result in the discip
lined, “ well-oiled”  type team 
we hope to field.
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TUNE-ING
By Jones, Harrisson, and Gilbreath

I’ll Fix This Car 
And Make It START, 

A1II Need Is 
One Little PART.

$••11 H at* 
Melaikee

M m i  272-45/1
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ANNOUNCING  
Now Open on Monday

HAIR CUTS
2.50

For appointments Call 
MICKEY HERNANDEZ Ph. 272-5597  
MACK REED Ph. 272-3064

M 0 N .-F R I. 8  a .m . fo  6 p .m .

SAT. 8  a .m . To 8 p .m .

CITY BARBER SHOP
113 So. First Muleshoe
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Mr., Mrs. Goss Celebrates 50th Anniversary V'

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Goss 
were honored at a reception in 
the Muleshoe State Bank, Sat
urday, August 24, 1974, on
the occasion of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. Hosting 
the celebration were the 
couple’s children, Mis. Edna 
Mae Tracy, Sacramento, Calif., 
Truitt Goss, Artesia, N.M,; 
Carroll Goss, J r ., Doncan, 
Okla.; and Bob Goss, Farming- 
ton, N.M.

The registration table was 
covered with gold linen cloth. 
The centerpiece was made up 
of Talisman rose buds, baby 
breath, wedding bells and a 
small candle. Miss Melanie
Goss, granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Goss, registered 
guests.

The serving table was cov
ered with a lace table cover and 
gold underlay with the center- 
piece of long stem Talisman 
roses, baby breath, wedding 
bells and large white candles. 
Silver punch bowl and tea se r
vice. Mrs. Frank Mat
thews, Amarillo served the 
cake. Mrs. Johnny Hill and 
Mrs. Terry Kovach, grand
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Goss, served punch and Mrs. 
Bill Stewart and Mrs. Frank 
Stewart, Ft. Worth served cof
fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Goss 
were married October 1, 1924, 
in Paducah, Texas. They have 
lived in Muleshoe forty-four 
years moving from Paducah. 
They are both members of the 
Church of Christ.

Jaycees Sponsor 
Holiday Rest Stop

Teach ChildrenEat 
Right Foods

MR. and MRS. CARROLL GOSS

West Plains Hosp i ta l

Hospital Briefs

ADMISSIONS;
August 24, 1974; John Walk

er and Mrs. Sevrina Soto.
August 25, 1974; Mrs. David 

Hovland.
DISMISSALS:

August 23, 1974; Mrs. Hzel 
Ball, Mrs. Ruby Harris, Mrs.

. Ben Gramling, Mrs. JoeSim - 
; nacher, Billy Roberson, Wal

ter McClure and Mrs. Loyce 
Brewer.

August 24, 1974; Mrs. Lub- 
ertha Steptoe, Mrs. Lula L. 
Morgan and Mrs. MarleyHall.

* *  *  *

Love increases with time 
among those who avoid the 
fate of selfishness.

*  *  *  *

Never become completely 
dependent on any one per
son, if possible.

* *  *  *

In spite of all the ads, we 
haven’t found a way to lose 
ten pounds painlessly.

* * * *
Loafing becomes respect

able when the doctor tells 
you it is necessary.

* *  * *

It is surprising how much 
work our friends think we 
can, and should, do.

* * * *

COLLEGE STATION — Al
lowing a child to eat only the 
foods he likes and making up 
lost nutrients with vitamins is 
a poor practice, one foods 
and nutrition specialist con
tends.

“ Learning to enjoy a wide 
variety of nutritious foods is 
basic for developing good life
time eating habits,” Frances 
Reasonover, with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M UniversitySy- 
stem, said this week.

She explained that children 
who eat only the foods they 
like have to depend upon these 
few foods for all the 45 e s 
sential nutrients.

Parents can encourage child
ren to learn to eat a variety 
of foods by setting a good ex
ample in their own eating hab
its.

“ It’s all right for a child 
to have a few dislikes. If he 
refuses certain dishes, don’t 
push but offer them again lat
e r , ’ the specialist suggested.

Children’s tastebuds are 
sensitive — they generally like

bland foods better than those 
with sharp or distinctive flav
ors.

“ A food ‘jag’ — eating only 
one food for a time - -  is com
mon and seldom harmful. A 
wise parent will not worry about 
this, knowing his child will 
soon concentrate on a different 
food,” she advised.

Letting the child help prepare 
food, serve himself and al
lowing him some choice in the 
selection of his meals are other 
ways to encourage variety in the 
child’s diet.

SIGNS WEAPONS BILL
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon has 

signed legislation authoriz
ing a d d i t i o n a l  Federal 
spending of $769-million for 
procurement and weapons 
development.

Get Back At llim
Mrs. Gray--And did you 

enjoy your camping trip, my 
dear9

Mrs. Young— Immensely. 
It was the first chance I had 
to complain of my husband’s 
cooking.

The Muleshoe Jaycees met 
Monday at 12:00 noon for their 
regular weekly meeting. Spec
ial guest for the meeting was 
the new Miss Muleshoe, Sharon 
Kelton.

Reports were given on the 
regional work forum which is to 
be held August 30 at 8 p.m. 
In Perryton. Several members 
of the Muleshoe Jaycees plan to 
attend.

Ted Barnhill, Project HELP 
C hairman, presneted a check in 
the amount of $19,760.00toRev- 
erend H.D. Hunter and Max 
King on behalf of the Jaycees. 
The funds go to the Hospital 
Action Fund. He also reported 
that the winner of the auto 
was M rs. Harry Waddell.

Terry Fields, Chairman for 
the Holiday Rest Stop, has re -

The wise woman will look 
over her past winter’s ward
robe before she starts  shop
ping for the coming season. 
It may be possib le to build 
on some particularly nice 
garment or accessories she 
already has.

ported that the rest stop oper
ated by the Jaycees will begin 
statewide on Friday, August 30 
and continue through midnight, 
Monday, September 2. This will 
be set up at the Mule Memor
ial Site and coffee, cokes and 
donuts will be available at no 
charge to all holiday travelers.

This is  the Jaycees’ con
tribution to “ Operation Motor- 
cide.”

Members attending the meet
ing Monday were: Royce H ar
ris , Ed Cox, Butch Duncan, 
Ray Halsell, Andy Douglas, 
Terry Field, Jeff Smith, Cur
tis Walker, Joe Bob Steven
son, Monte Dollar, Carter
Reed, Bill Russell, Leon Logs
don, Ted Barnhill, Charles
Moraw, Je rry  Wenmohs, Ken
neth Ferguson, Max King, 
Hugh Young, Bod rinney, C lar
ence Christian, James Brown, 
Mike Armstrong, Gene Mc
Guire, Darrell Oliver and Bob 
Addison

Separates are so popular 
that new blouses, sk irts  or 
jackets can be used to form 
entirely new outfits.

A weekly public service feature from - 
the Texas State Department of Health

J.E. PEAVY, M.D., Commissioner of Health

Swimming is more than a 
sport in Texas—its a way 
of life which the Texas Sta
te Department of Health r e 
cognizes and has a part in 
through training of swimmlmg 
pool operators.

Thousands of new pools 
will be constructed this year 
throughout the nation. In Te-

C .  I t .  A  N  T  H  O  N  Y  C O  !J F
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RETIRING AMBASSADORETTE...Donna Howard retiring ambass- 
adorette of the Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture 
is pictured above with Dave Suddeth, Chamber President, receiv
ing a placque and gift certificate on Friday morning, August 23.

xas at this moment, well ov
er 50,000 pools are attract
ing swimmers like bees to a 
flower.
This is all to the good, Swim

ming lends itself to social 
adjustments. It teaches coo
rdination and builds stamnia 
and character. A child that 
overcomes fear of water has 
learned courage.

LOUISA’S
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
Is it right for your mother 

to open your mail or to read 
your diary? From something 
my mother said I am sure she 
has been reading my diary but 
she says she has not.

I will s a y  s h e  has not 
opened my personal le tters 
but she opened some a few 
days ago which she thought 
might contain obscene stuff.

What do you think about 
th is?

Mary G.—111.

Answer:
No one should open anoth- 

e r’s mail or read their diaries. 
Perhaps your mothers intui
tion has caused her to say 
something which makes you 
think she has read your diary 
but if she says she has not

But here are also eleme
nts of risk. This accelerat
ed interest in swimming c r 
eates hazzards to life and li
mb. Also, darners of disea

se thansmission is  present. 
That’s way the State Depart
ment’s regional offices conduct 
courses to teach pool opera
to rs the various skills of th
e ir job. .

“Short schools’ for op
erators are concentrated durn- 
ing the months of spring and 
early summer, the intention 
being to enroU as many op
erators as possible before hot 
weather and overflow of c r 
owds make it impossible for 
them to get away from their 
work.

Co-sponsred by regional and 
local health departments, cou
rses consist of six hour of in
tensive technical and practical 
instruction. It covers such th
ings as how to disinfect the wa
te r, and how to control water 
acidity. Water acidity, inci
dentally, is the factor which 
causes swimmer’s eyes to burn, 
rather than chlorine as is sup
posed.

The course also cover pool 
safety, bathhouse sanitation, 
and the various filtering sys
tems used by modern pools.

How important are swimming 
pool as links in the chain 
of diseases transmission? Eye

- J — tT '  -II 4 3 ^ 3 0 :

done so , you will be wise to 
take her word for it. If you 
have the idea that someone 
is reading it, you could get 
a diary with a lock and key.

As to mail, I think a parent 
has a right to open an enve
lope if she thinks it may con
tain obscene material. And 
th is is so , because so  much 
of this kind of thing is sent 
to young people who have not 
ordered it or who nave done 
so, not realizing what it real
ly is . This kind of material 
should be reported to authori
ties and a parent can do this 
much easier than a youngster 
can.

Louisa.

Address letters: Louisa, Box 
532. Orangeburg, S.C. 29115

ear, nose and throat, skin and 
intestinal Infections are among 
the most common conditions s- 
pread in swimming pools. Ty
phoid fever and diarrheal dis
eases have been traced to nei- 
ghorhood pools.

Most prevalent, however, is 
ring worm of the feet, comm
only called “ athlete’s foot” .
It is  not contracted in pool 
water, but by walking on wet 
floors on which the spores of 
the infected floursish.

Swimmers, too, have a re s 
ponsibility toward pool clean
liness. Like most public places, 
a pool quickly assumes the 
character of its least desirable 
patron.

But when state and local health 
authorities, pool operators, and 
pool patrons join hands to make 
swimming what it should be— 
wholesome, safe, and fun—the 
results can be highly beneficial, 
that kind of cooperation is now 
going on throughout Texas.

Before the year is over, 
Health Department instructors 
will have provided instruction 
to some 1,000 operators of pub
lic and semi-public pools at 
approximately 18 schools. The 
Department welcomes owners 
of private pools to the instruc
tions if they desire to attend. 
But most of the emphasis is— 
understandably--on pools which 
serve the public.

ANNOUNCING
Arelia Morris

Specializing in Blow Cuts 
and all other types of work.

Available for appointments 
Tuesday thru Saturday

Muleshoe 
Beauty Salon

■
■
■

:■
■

m So.First Ph. 272-3258 8
■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •A

■ SHOP CASH

A T TE N T IO N  
MULESHOE ARE

CATTL
............ In regard to dead
stock removal 
If you hove' had a prob
lem with service............
whether in the feed yard
or on the farm................ ..
Please give US a chancel Thank you.j^

ro « r loca l asod cow d e a le r
|Phone-



The Consumer 
Alert

By John L. Hill Attorney General

GETTING TO KNOW EACH OTHER. .  .C arrie  Hall is shown while 
she talks to Annie Nicholson. Tiie candy stripers talked to 
patients, give them water and run the juice cart each day.

Belinda Jane Soto
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Soto of 

Muleshoe are the proud parents 
of a new baby girl born August 
25, 1974 at 4; 57 p.m. in the 
West Plains Memorial Hospital 
of Muleshoe. The baby weighed 
seven pounds and was named 
Belinda Jane Soto.

She is the couple’s first child.

John Lloyd Ho viand

Mr. and Mrs. Danile Hov- 
land of Muleshoe are the proud 
parents of a new baby boy born 
August 25, 1974 at 11:27 a.m. 
in the West Plains Memorial 
Hospital of Muleshoe. The baby 
weighed eight pounds and was 
named John Lloyd Hovland.

He is the couple’s first child.

Parents, Teacher
Coffee

There will be a Parents,
Teacher get acquainted coffee’s 
at Richland Hills Elementary 
School next week, September 
3-5, from 9:00 - 10:00 in the 
Richland Hills Cafeteria. If 
you’re child is in kindergar
ten come September 3, first 
grade come September 4,
second grade come Septem
ber 5.

The coffee’s for the third, 
fourth and fifth grades will 
be held in October.

COLLEGE STATION — Pork 
prices are up, and features 
are fewer, Mrs. Gwendolyne 
Clyatt said this week.

Some features will be Bos
ton butt roasts, quarter-loin 
cut into chops, liver, smoked 
hams, bacon and frankfurters 
the consumer marketing infor
mation specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
The Texas MM  University 
System, said.

Fryer chicken prices con
tinue at about last week’s 
levels with budget features 
still on whole fryers.

“ Turkey supplies are large, 
but consumers should buy 
turkey to meet specific family 
needs,” Mrs. Clyatt advised.

“Dairy features include 
cottage cheese, yogurt and ice 
cream.

“ Beef specials range from 
ground beef with soy pro
tein, chuck roasts and steaks, 
round steaks and roasts to

Kappa Kappa 
lota Meeting

Kappa Kappa Iota met Aug
ust 22, 8:00 p.m. in the Mary 
DeShazo Library. The year
book was planned and a letter 
read from their State P resi
dent. Bobbie Grogan was 
elected to serve as Secretary. 
It was decided not to have 
a December meeting this year.

Refreshments wore served to 
the members; Pat Brown, 
Edith Henderson, Jean Mo
ore, Joylene Costen, Kathleen 
Francis, Enelyn Northcutt, 
Cheryl Gist, Ramona Pollard, 
Dorene Harbin and Bobbie Gro
gan. Hostesses were Vir
ginia Bowers, Barbara Fin
ney and Esther Marie Dil- 
lman.

INTF.RTAINING PATIENTS . . . During the summer girls volunteerly worked at the Nursing Home. 
One of the duties of these girls was to intertain the patients. Here Monica Dale and Gina Angely 
are shown playing with Tressie Webb on the sofa in the day room of the Nursing Home.

sirloin and rib steaks -- con
sider feature tlems and ev
aluate choices on a cost- 
per-serving basis.”

At vegetable counters, po
tato prices are down a bit, 
but head lettuce prices and 
quality show variation, Mrs. 
Clyatt noted.

“New-crop sweet potatoes 
are available at moderate 
prices — buy just enough to 
use in a week or ten days-- 
they don’t keep until they’re 
cured.

“ Beets, cabbage, carrots, 
celery, okra, dry yellow on
ions and squash are good buys, 
pricewise.

Fruit buys include canta
loupes, plums, bananas, o r
anges and grapes.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS:
Turkey economy — it’s grat

er on a large bird, 16 pounds 
or more. Large birds usually 
cost less per pound than small
er birds, and there is a larger 
proportion of meat to bone.

RECIPE

N

By Sarah Anne Sheridan
Homemade ice cream is 

almost a f o r g o t t e n  treat. 
There’s a certain nostalgia 
about homemade ice cream 
at family gatherings.

% c sugar 
2 T cornstarch
1 c milk
2 egg yolks

1/3 c coffee cream 
2 egg whites 

1& c whipping cream 
2 t vanilla extract 

pinch of salt

Mix sugar and cornstarch. 
Add scalded milk gradually, 
stirring constantly. Cook in 
double boiler 25 minutes. 
Stir several times during 
cooking. Combine with well 
beaten egg yolks. Cook for 
5 minutes, stirring constant
ly. Add sa lt and c o f f e e  
cream. Mix well, strain  and 
cool. When custard is  cool, 
whip cream and fold into 
custard.

Pour into refrigerator trays 
and freeze. Before the ice 
cream has f r o z e n  solid 
enough to serve, remove the 
tray from refrigerator. Stir 
well with a spoon from front 
to back of tray. Then care
fully fold in stiffly  beaten 
egg whites. Freeze. If you 
like churned ice cream in
crease amount of custard 
needed and use your hand 
or electric churn. Freeze ac
cording to your churn's di
rections.

•Serve plain or with your 
favorite topping.

* * ♦ *
Under no circumstances 

should you sign a contract 
with any blank spaces left on it, 
Patricia Bradshaw, housing and 
home furnishings specialist, 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, warned. 
Mark blanks “ void.” Consult 
a lawyer before signing anything 
you do not fully understand. 

* * * v
Accepting a child as he is, 

rather than comparing him to 
brothers and sisters, promotes 
a positive self-concept, accord
ing to Ilene Carrington, family 
life education specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

* * * *

Enochs News
ly  Mrs. J.D. joyless

The Associational Workers 
Conference met at the Enochs 
Baptist Church, Monday night, 
with supper at 7:00 p.m.

* * *  *

E.A. Bass, Sr., was a pat
ient in the Methodist hospital 
in Lubbock for a week. He re 
turned home Thursday.

* * * *
Mrs. E.N. McCall was in a 

car and train collision at 3:30 
Monday afternoon in Lubbock. 
She was admitted to the St. 
Mary’s Hospital where she 
underwent surgery on her knee 
and is improving nicley.

* + * *

Visiting In the home of the 
J.D. Bayless’s home Monday 
night, was her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Coffman of Mule
shoe, a sister, Mrs. Ray Cun
ningham of Vincent spent Tues
day evening till Wedensday aft
ernoon, with them and another 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Coffman of Morton also vis
ited with them Tuesday even
ing. * * * *

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Joey Vanlandingham, last Sun
day till Tuesday, was a grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Millhouser and Dairy from 
Colo. Springs, Colo, and her 
son Arthur Vanlandingham and 
son Jimmy from Tumcumcari, 
N.M. spent Monday night with 
them, then Saturday night Ar
thur and son Curt spent the
night with her.

* * * *
Mrs. Harold Layton, Mrs. 

Chester Petree and Mrs. Bill 
Key left for the W.M.U. House 
Party at the Waco Hall in Waco, 
Monday. They reported a won
derful time, there was 2361 
in attendance and there were 13 
missionaries present.

U)E UHICUSTOM PftOCtSS
you* BUFfolMSKtimtm
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CROW MEAT CO.
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We wish to express our sym- 

Ipathy to Mrs. G.R. Newman and 
family in the loss of her hus- 

| band, G.R. Newman who died 
5:30 p.m., Thursday in the 
Methodist hospital in Lubbock.

Funeral services were 3:00 
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 24, 1974, 
at the Enochs Baptist Church.
Officiating was Rev. Charlie 
Shaw. Bro. W.B. Peterson was 
in charge of the music. Pall
bearers were, Bobby Hen
derson, Gary Nichols, James 
Pearson, Dale Nichols, Ralph 
Beasley and Eldon Byars. The 
Newman’s have lived in our area 
for many years.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Campbell 

drove to Edmonson one day last 
week, to visit their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Perkle and 
returned home that afternoon.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Orbe Phillips 

and children, the Clyde Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Blackman all 
did some fishing at Ute Lake,
Monday till Thursday.

* * * *
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newton 
moved their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Newton from Rust to 
Stanette, recenlty and brought 
their grandson, LaPatrichome 
with them for a visit.

* * * *
Mrs, E.C. Gilliam was ad

mitted to the Morton hospital, 
Friday , for tests.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Snitker, 

Mrs. Quinton Nichols and Mrs. 
H.B. King were in Lubbock 
Tuesday and visited Mrs.E.N. 
McCall at St. Mary’s hospital. 

* * * *
More wonderful rain fell for 

several days, there has been 
from six and seven inches to 
approximately eight inches of 
rain in our area the past week. 

* * * *
Mrs. Cleo Hall and daughter 

Sherri, of Phoenix, Ariz., left 
Monday afternoon, Aug. 26, 
for home after spending five 
weeks and two days with her

BECOMING ATTACHED . . . Each girl that works there be
comes attached to each patient. Here Monica Dale is shown 
with Millie Epperly as she shows her affection.

parents, M r.andM rs.J.D. Bay
less.

*  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. James Crocker 
and son Timmy of Tucumcari, 
N.M., visited her parents, 
Bro. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw 
the last of the week and took 
their little son, Ted home with 
them. He had spent a week 
with his grandparents.

* * * *

Aid to phoning by light 
beams patented.

Premier Meir sees peace, 
but not in her life.

Peking clears 300 for em
igration to Canada.

T w e l v e  are running for 
French presidency.

Simon o p p o s e s  Demo
c ra ts’ tax-cut plan.

A.B.C.cancels 10 shows, 
plans 12 new ones.

Shift to small o a r s has 
leveled off.

Strange
Conceit is a queer d is 

ease . It makes everyone sick 
except the fellow who has it.

-Grit.

A Substitute
There is no satisfactory 

substitute for brains, but s i
lence does pretty well.

-Missile, Red Bank, N.J.

WILSON APPLIANCE
CLEARANCi ON 1974

T .V .’s
rg ftg m

SOLID-STATE

A TOTALLY ADVANCED SOLID-STATE COLOR TV SYSTEM 
THAT SETS AN EXCITING NEW STANDARD OF COLOR TV 
PERFORMANCE AND DEPENDABILITY!

The CANTERBURY • E4756M
Early American styled console with 
authentically styled colonial full base 
with bracket foot design. Casters. 
Genuine Maple veneers on top 
and ends. Decorative front 
and base of simulated wood 
material. AFC.

25,/g ia n t - s c r e e n  c o n s o l e s
fine-furniture styling 

Early American Qr Mediterranean 
YOUR CHOICE NOW AS LOW AS

M EDITERRANEAN STYLING 
The SEGOVIA • E4766

Stately Mediterranean styled console with four full folding 
doors, full flaring base and casters. Dark finished Oak color 

(E4766DE) or Pecan color (E4766P), with the look of 
fine distressing. Titan 300H Chassis. 
Chromatic One-button Tuning. AFC.

EARLY AM ERICAN STYLING 
The WARWICK • E4764M

Beautifully proportioned Early American styled console. 
Wrap-around gallery, four full folding doors and 

traditional bracket feet with casters. Genuine Maple 
veneers on top. Decorative gallery, doors, ends, front 

and bracket feet ot simulated wood material. 
Titan 300H Chassis. Chromatic One-button Tuning. AFC.

•  Brilliant Chromacolor Picture
•  100% Solid-State Chassis
•  30.000 Volts* of Picture Power
•  Power Sentry Chassis Protection
•  Solid-State Super Gold Video Guard Tuner
‘ Oaalgn avaraga

CHOOSE —
YOUR BEST COLOR TV BUY!

WILSON APPLIANCE
750 H u ;y . 2 . 1 A FVi'owv 'p U h f t  2.47*3333

117 M AIN MULESHOE 272-5531  OR 272 -5532

J L
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Sharon KELTON

PAM VINSON 
First Runner-up

BELINDA NICKELS
SUSAN MURRAY 
Second Runner-up 

Miss Congeniality

BELINDA THROCKMORTON
DEBBIE PURCELL

Must Talented

SHERRELLRASCO KELLY CIHAK RHONDA STEVENSONSHARON WRINKLE

PRISCA YOUNGBEVERLY Mc.CAMISH TERESA HAMILTON ANNACASTORNA

cees wish to thank the following patrons for making the Miss Muleshoe Pageant possiable.
Texas Sesame 

C .R . Anthony's 

Wilson Appliance 

Mills Machine Inc.

Ready Mix Concrete Co.

Poyner's White Store Inc.

Jim's Pay & Save Grocery 

O .K .  Spraying Service Inc.

Merle Norman Studio of Cosmetics

Kelton Electric 
Rasco Dept. Store 

Bob Stovall Printing 

James Crane Tire Co. 

Decorator's 216 Floral 
King Grain & Feed Lot 

Farmers Spraying Service 

Town & Country Auto,Inc. 

Muleshoe Publishing C o ., Inc. 

Tri-County Savings & Loan Assn

Damron Drug 
Irrigation Supply 

Crow Chevrolet Co. 
Cobb's Dept. Store 

Beavers Flowerland 

General Telephone Co. 
Henry Insurance Agency 

White's Cashway Grocery 

Muleshoe Floral & G ift Shop 

Western Auto Associate Store

Fry & Cox Inc.
James G laze Co.

Plains Auto Parts 
San Francisco Cafe 

St. Clair's Dept. Store 

Heathington Lumber Co. 

Muleshoe Motor C o .,Inc .

Back Door & Mode G  Day 

Harmon-Field Ins. Agency 
Whitt Watts & Rempe Implement Inc

Dairy Queen 

XIT Steak House 

Wooley-Hurst Inc.
Western "66" Co.

First National Bank 
Muleshoe Co-op Gin 

Gibson Discount Center 
Berry 8. Young Equipment 

Howard Watson Alfalfa Hay 

Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce & Ag
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LITTLE MISS MULESHOE...TEENA SIESMORE

i: mm
COURTNEY BROWN AND CASEY WILSONSTEPHAINE REED AND GREG REED

MICHELLE RUSSELL AND DONNIE BARRY

BRENDA ELLCS AND JARROLD EMBRYLAREACE BARRETT AND MICHEAL BARRETT

MECHELLE ARMSTRONG AND GARY DUNCANKRISTINE MILLER AND KURT MILLER

LEA HAMILTON AND DWANE HUTTON

The Jayeees wish to thank the following patrons for making
Fry & Cox Inc. Texas Sesame

James G laze Co. C . R. Anthony

Plains Auto Parts Wi|son Appliance
San Francisco Cafe 

St. Clair's Dept. Store 

Heathington Lumber Co.

Mu leshoe Motor Co . ,  Inc.

Back Door and Mode O  Day 

Harmon-Field Insurance Agency 

Whitt Watts & Rempe Implement Co

the Little Miss Muleshoe Pageant possible,
Damron Drug 

Irrigation Supply 
Crow Chevrolet Co. 

Cobb's Dept. Store 

Beavers Flowerland 

General Telphone Co. 

Henry Insurance Agency 

White's Cashways Grocery 

Muleshoe Floral & G ift Shop 

Western Auto Assoicate Store

Dairy Queen 

XIT Steak House

Wooley-Hurst Inc.

Western "66" Co.

First National Bank 

Muleshoe Co-op Gin 

Gibson Discount Center 

Barry & Young Equipment 
Howard Watson Alfalfa Hay 

Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce & Ag

Kelton Electric 

Rasco Dept. Store 

Bob Stovall Printing 

James Crane Tire Co. 

Decorators 216 Floral 

King Grain & Feed Lot 

Farmers Spraying Service 

Town & Country Auto, Inc. 

Muleshoe Publishing C o ., Inc. 

Tri-County Savings & Loan Assn

Ready Mix Concrete Co. 

Poyner's White Store Inc.

Jim's Pay & Save Grocery 

O  K Spraying Service, Inc. 

Merle Norman Studio of Cosmetics

m
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J
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OPEN
D A ILY
9 a .m .-8 p .m .

CLOSED
SUNDAY 1723 W . A M E R IC A N  BLVD.

PRICES GOOD  

THURSDAY  
A U G . 2 9  

THRU

A U G . 31

RAINMAKERS

WIPER
BLADES

Reg. $5.49

RASCO 12 DRAWER

SPACE MAKER
$ 0 9 9

Small Parts 
Oranizer 
Reg. $3.49

BASF 8 TRACK

BLANK CARTRIDGES
90 Minute 
Reg. $1.89

W HAM -0 
FRISBEE
HORSESHOES $ 0 9 9

Wild Action Fun 
Reg. $4.69

GIRLS DUNREATH

KNEE- 
SOCKS

Asst. Colors 
Reg. 79c

LITTLE CHILDREN'S STOP & G O

TENNIS SHOES 
$ 1 5 9

Sizes 4 -8  
Reg. $2.19

GOURNET PORCELAIN COOKWARE

3 QT.
TEA KETTLE $099
Decorator Colors 

Reg. $9.99

SUNBEAM 
Deluxe Mixmaster

MIXER
Reg. £  

$52.97 ▼

4  QT. 
PRESSURE 
COOKER

WEAREVER BOUNTY

Gold or Avocado

LIBBEY NET SET

Reg. $10.49

5 0 9 9

1601 CLASSES
$ 0 9 9

W/STRAW BERRY 

APPLIQUE

4 Glass Set 
Reg. $3.99

LISTERINE
Antiseptic

$ 1 4 9
32 oz.

Reg. $1.79

LADY SUNBEAM 

SALON STYLE

HAIRDRYER $
Reg. $19.97

O l ’S
BEAUTY LOTION

6 oz. . 
Bottle 
Reg. $1.79

WONDER CLOTHS
ALL-PURPOSE WIPES

Polyester Strength 

10 Reusable Cloths 

Reg .57 C

MISS BRECK
SUPER BALSAM

UNTANGLES & C O N D IT IO N S  

12 oz. Reg . $1 .39 8 o z . Reg. .07

Texas Property Owners 
Assured Flood Coverage

s

Some 2,000 Texas property 
owners were assured today by 
the National Flood Insurers 
Association that they have the 
full protection of flood in
surance policies which they 
have purchased but have not 
yet received because of a pap
er work backlog.

According to certain reports, 
the City of Muleshoe has cer
tain areas of prime building 
spaces which fall into the flood 
requirement on insurance. 
These homes or future homes 
will be required to obtain flood 
insurance before loans will be 
made on them.

“ This delay in getting pol
icies to people has absol
utely no effect on the cov
erage which they have purch
ased,’ said Wallace R. Smith, 
assistant general manager of

the NFIA, an association of 
private insurance companies 
formed to provide flood insur
ance under a cooperative go
vernment-private insurance in
dustry program.

The program is adminis
tered by the Federal Insurance 
Administration, a unit of the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development. It was e s 
tablished under the National 
Flood Insurance Act of 1968. 
Policies may be obtained 
through a local property and 
casualty insurance agent or 
broker. The NFIA appoints a 
single servicing company for 
each eligible area, through 
which the policies are writ
ten. The company then sup
plies agents and brokers with 
applications upon request and 
processes requests for flood

On W all
Streel

B y B ob H ilt 
L e n tz , Newton  ifc Cb.

Guide For A partm enl Hunt

Several columns ago I com
mented on a new practice by 
some mortgage lenders in 
the Milwaukee area of slip
ping a sliding-scale interest 
rate clause into conventional 
new-home loans. No one 
thought much about it until the 
money crunch hit. Then the 
interest rate went up on a 
number of home loans and the 
the screams of unhappy home- 
owners were heard all the 
way to Washington.

Once again the proposal has 
been made by the head of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank that 
variable interest rates be 
used on home mortgages. 
The variable interest rate 
proposal was made two years 
ago and received such a vio
lent congressional reaction at 
that time that it was quickly 
withdrawn. The objectionable 
part then, as now, was whether 
the proposal would result in 
a loss of home equity by 
older couples, especially those 
with fixed Incomes. The pro
posal could lead to a rise in 
home mortgage interest costs 
of as much as two and 
one half percent over the life 
of a mortgage.

The variable interest rate 
proposal is  being offered as 
a possible solution to the heavy

drain of depositors dollars 
out of savings and loan asso
ciations and into other higher 
yielding short-term invest
ments. Time was when a 
government ceiling on how 
much a savings and loan could 
pay depositors, helped keep 
home mortgage rates down. 
But not any more. The av
erage effective interest rate 
on conventional new-home 
loans has hit an all-time 
high of nine percent, up from 
7.8% just a year ago. So, in 
spite of government ceilings 
on the amount of interest which 
savings and loan depositors 
may receive, mortgage in
terest rates continue to flee 
the thrift institutions.

Better than 60% of the 
c ountr y’s housing money comes 
from thrift institutions where 
the small investors puts their 
savings. Congress is aware 
of the right of the small in
vestor to get an attractive 
return on his savings. B^ 
holding down interest rates on 
savings and loan deposits, 
the government in effect is 
forcing the small investor to 
subsidize the homebuyer at a 
rate of return of seven 
or seven and one half per 
cent when the current rate of 
inflation is over 10 %.

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

utiu mh m not m  m nku<

SHUOART  
C O L O R  “ “  

PHOTOS
8 x 1 0
OFFER

★

Jim’s Pay N’ Save
201 S. First Street 

Muleshoe, Texas

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

insurance received from local 
agents and brokers.

“ If one of the property ow
ners affected by the backlog 
should suffer a loss covered 
by the policy,’’ said Smith, 
“ he will be paid just as if he 
had the policy.’

Smith said the backlog of 
paper work, which affects 
flood insurance policies pur
chased since July 1, is the re 
sult of a delay in the pre
paration of special flood maps 
needed to set flood insurance 
rates and a delay in the amil- 
ing of a new flood insurance 
manual to servicing companies.

The problem actually began, 
according to NFIA, with the 
passage of federal legisla
tion late last year which ex
panded the flood insurance pro
gram. In most cases, the 
amount of flood insurance av
ailable to home owners and 
businessmen in flood-prone 
areas was increased by more 
than 100 pel- cent.

The expanded program called 
for NFIA to distribute by 
July 1 of this year the new 
manual, whcih includes new 
policies and new policy appli
cations. It also called for the 
Federal Insurance Administra
tion to prepare byJuly 1 
flood insurance rate maps for 
various sections of the country. 
These maps establish the 
vulnerability of a given area 
to flooding and thus provide 
a basis for determining the 
cost of flood insurance.

While the new flood insurance 
manual was in the hands of 
all agents by July 1, NFIA 
said, the companies which se r
vice the program did not re 
ceive them until about July 10 
In addidtion, some agents mis
takenly continued to use the 
old applications. Also about a 
third of the flood maps were not 
completed in time and another 
third were completed but were 
inaccurate, according to NFIA.

As a result, policies sold 
from July 1 on — most of which 
went into effect as usual 
after a 15-day waiting period--  
could not actually be issued. 
(In the first 30 days in which 
an area is eligible tor flood 
insurnce, there is no waiting 
period.) Some of the prem
iums collected will have to be 
adjusted, some upward and 
some downward. In no case, 
said Smith, will the pre
mium adjustment amount to
more than a few dollars a year.

The premium adjustments, 
NFIA said, apply only to pol
icies written under what is cal
led the regular flood insurance 
program. This program, which 
is applicable in about 69 of 
the 202 Texas communities el
igible for flood insurance, is 
in effect in areas for which 
acturial rates have been es-

1975 Cotton 
Loan Program

The Secretary of Agriculture 
has announced his intentions to 
make the following determina
tions with respect to the 1975 
crop of upland and extra long 
staple cotton and cottonseed:

(a) loan level for upland lint 
cotton,

(b) loan level and payment 
rate for extra long staple lint 
cotton,

(c) detailed operating pro
visions to carry out the price 
support program for lint cot
ton,

(d) loan level for seed cot
ton,

(e) detailed operating provis
ions to carry out the seed cot
ton loan program.

Anyone wishing to submit in
formation with regard to these 
determinations should direct 
their information to the Dir
ector, Cotton, Rice and Oil
seed Division, Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service , USDA, Washington, 
D.C. 20250 in time to arrive 
in Washington, not later than 
September 16, 1974.

tablished.
The remaining 133 Texas 

communities are under the em
ergency program, under which 
subsidized rates are charged 
pending the completion of act
uarial studies in these com
munities.

Adding to the problems of 
the NFIA, according to Smith, 
has been the tremendous in
crease in the number of flood 
insurance policies being writ
ten since the program was ex
panded. He estimated that the 
375,000 policies now in force 
countrywide will grow to a mil
lion by the end of 1974 and 
to more than one and one-half 
million by July of 1975.

The Sandhills 
Philosopher

Editor’s note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm is either serious or 
kidding this week, take your 
choice.
Dear editor:

I have been working on a 
theory for permanent world 
peace and I’d like to know what 
you think of it.

It’s fairly simple, once you 
get hold of it.

Take the current situation, 
on Cyprus. As I under
stand it, Turkey wants part 
of the island, Greek another, 
and the Cypriots haven’t been 
consulted either way, so it’s 
only natural that Greece and 
Turkey should fight about it 
until Henry Kissinger can fig
ure out how to divide the 
island as he has every right to 
do since both 6idea are fighting 
with our weapons.

There’s the point. An un
divided country is an open in
vitation to warfare. All count
ries smaller than the United 
States, China, Russia and 
anybody else who has the 
atom bomb should be divided at 
once before fighting breaks out 
and kept that way, and it 
should have been done years 
and years ago. You don’t 
see North Dakota fighting South 
Dakota, do you? North Car
oling fighting South Carolina? 
Those places got used to the 
idea of being divided long ago 
and settled down to peaceful co
existence.

If Henry Kissinger would 
sit down with a map and a ruler 
and divide every small country 
exactly in half and then call 
a world conference to see 
what other countries get 
which halves, we might put 
an end to these constant 
squabbles and settle down to 
waiting around till somebody 
figures out an anrwer to in
flation.

Some may argue that the 
small countries aren’t going 
to like this, but have you ever 
heard of a small country 
being consulted when a bigger 
country decided to take it over? 
And of course some may 
point out that there’s a South 
Korea and a North Korea and 
a South Vietnam and a North 
Vietnam and they’re still fight
ing, but people who point 
our such things probably are 
members of the media who go 
around emphasizing the bad 
side of a good theory.

The world is not all bad. 
I’ve got a neighbor who claims 
he drove into a filling station 
the other day and they cleaned 
his windshiled and checked his 
battery water.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

Poor Guy
Man is like a lamp wick- 

trimmed lots of time9 before 
he gets the right flame.

-Mainsheet, Bainbridge.

MISSOURI BEEF PACKERS INC.
Is Now Accepting Applications For Kill 
Floor Personal. We Offer Year Round 
Employment Paid Vacations Paid Hoi 
idays Company Paid Group Hospital 
Insurance, Good Wages And No 
Experience Necessary. Apply At 
Personal Office.

MISSOURI BEEF PACKERS INC.
FRIONA, TEXAS 

Four Miles West Of Frioaa 
On HWY 60

Egual Opportunity Employer
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OPEN RATES
1st Insertion, per word - 9$ 
2nd and add., per word - 6? 

NATIONAL RATES 
1st insertion, per word - I lf  
2nd and add., per word - 7f 
Minimum Charge - 50f 
CARD OF THANKS - $2.00 
Classified Dispay - $1.12 
per column inch.
Double Rate for Blind Ads - 
$1.15 per col inch for Rev. 
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
Noon Tuesday for Thursday 
Noon Friday for Sunday 
WE RESERVE THE 
Right to classify, revise or 
reject any ad.
NOT RESPONSIBLE x 
For any error after ad has 
run once.

Three bedroom house for sale 
or lease. Sale for $10,500.00 
or lease of $130.00 per month 
1828 W. Ash. Call 806-272- 
3463.
8-34s-tfc

9.AUTOM J/ilLES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1969 Mercury Cou
gar XR7. Power and air. Call 
272-5541 after 6:00.
9-35t-tfp

Glen’s BACKHOE
SERVI CE

fioo/sva i - i i

<iu:.\ wa tk in x

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevroldet 
Truck with spreader bed. Call 
272-4340.
9-33s-4tc

i. Person  \ ls

FOR SALE: 1967 two ton Dodge 
truck, ready for grain bed, good 
condition; 1968 Chevrolet ca r
ryall, truck, four wheel drive,

........................................................  good condition. T.L. Timmons,
T7------------- ------------------------  806-272-3819.
Like a good neighbor, State 9-33s-tfc
Farm is there. For car, h o m e , _________________________
life and health insurance call: F0R SALE; 1964 Ford 4 do0r. 
Carter Reed 806-272-3215, 111 See at 507 w. 5th. after 6:30
W# AV6* _ ...,

______________ M i- M P
FOR YOUR Stanley Home Por- , r . , ....................................
ducts, Jewell Broyles call 965- K&FAAM EQUOi POR SALE- .
2481 .........................................................
l-16t-tfc ----------------------------------------

................ ; t- ......................... FOR SALE: 70 Ford F600 428
3.HELP WANTED ^?ap"...................................... ................. hide grain bed with hoist and one

. . . . . . . ----- . . . ----- ------------  15’ wood grain bed. 1964. 95
WANTED: Tvoist. must type John Deere 14’ header with pick- 
50 words per minute at tleast. up reel on butane, one 500 

Inquire in person at JMffnal. 8̂ * propane trailer tank. 965- 
2 ls-3-tfp 2680 or 272-5541.

-  __________________ 10-34t-tfc_________________
ACCEPTING Applications for F0R HIRE: Michigan loader, en- 
H.N, at Plains Memorial Hos- silage packing and tail water

T e«aS” CaU ^ ts cleaned. Bill Mumme 806- 647-2191 and ask for Verle 799.4957
West, Administrator or A’Llan _______ !___________________
Bradley, Shift preference will FOR SALE: 1962 Massey - 
be considered. Super 92 Combine with cab. Good
3-25s-tfc _ shape, $3,000.00. Call 806-272-

WANTED; Experienced farm io-35t-4ti>S*
hand. House phone and ut- p__________________
ilities furnished good salary. ................................................. ..
Phone 806-265-3261 or 806- ll.FOR ,SALE OR TRADE
265-3489. ........................................................
3-34t-8tc FOR SALE: 4 apartment com

plex, 300 block west 20th, good 
income, good tax possibilities. 
Phone 272-4284 after five 272- 
4491.
U20t-tfc

FOR SALE; SHIH TZU Puppies 
Two fem ales, one black and 
white, one grey and white. Pick 
of litters. To wean after Aug
ust 26. Phone 272-4749. 
15-33t-tfp

Calves 7 to 14 days old. Heal
thy and started on bottle. Free 
delivery of 10 or more. Call 
214-223-5171 after 7 p.m. 
1628s-24tc

LOST: Tan and white female 
Chihauhau, Last Sunday, Aug
ust 18 nortwest of Lazbuddie. 
Reward. Phone Bovina, 238- 
1150 or 238-1323 or Lazbuddie 
965-2150.
2-34s-2tc

FOR SALE; 20 ” Spider Bike 
Call 806-272-4485.
15-30s-tfc

PAINTING WANTED in Mule- 
shoe area. Interior or exter
ior. Free estimate by the job 
or by the hour. Call 806-272- 
4874.
15-34t-4tc

VALLEY CABINET SHOP 
Custom made cabinets, fu r

niture refinishing and remod
eling.

Call 505-763-9966 or 505-76> 
9457.

906 W. 7th. St. Clovis, N.M. 
15-34s-6tc

POOL REAL ESTATE 
214 E American Blvd 
Phone 806-272-4716

Farm And Homes 
Wo mrke the prices fit. 

8-28s-tfc‘ __________ _

WANTED: Early Corn Pick
ing job. Quality work with new 
equipment. Mark Hiel Up
land, Nebraska, 308- 
224-3542. If no answer 308- 
799-2354.
15-34t-4tp

WANTED: Must have some ex
perience in handling hogs and 
driving tractor. Must be a mat
ure and responsible person. Call 
806-965-2930.
3-32s-tfc

The Five Area Telephone Co
operative is now taking appli
cations for a material clerk’s 
position. Application forms are 
available at the cooperative at 
305 E. Ave. B, Muleshoe, Tex. 
3-34s-2tc

WANTED: 2 mechanics. Excel
lent opportunity and working 
condition*. Apply in person, 
Town & Country Auto Inc. Clov
is Highway.
3-32t-tfc

WANTED: une full-charge
bookkeeper with experience in 
preparation of P& LStatements. 
Prefer one who has had ex
perience in grain or cattle ac
counting or both, but would con
sider one with adequate exper
ience otherwise. Machine ac
counting knowledge would also 
be helpful. Salary to consum- 
erate with experience and abil
ity. If you do not meet these 
qualifications, do not apply. If 
you do, then call James Wil
liams at King Grain CO. 806- 
272-4541.
3-35t-2tc

Cess Pool 
Cleaning

Cesspools pumped with a 
MUD-PUMP t  treated with 
bacteria L  enzymes to  li
quidize solids & loosen sides 
for better drainage. Dipping 
vats dralnedand liquids haul
ed to your disposal pit. 
Grease pits drained t i treat
ed. Mollasses pits drained.

Phone 272-3677 or 272-3467 
ELMER DAVIS

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Layne 
Apartments. See Mrs. Layne at 
524 S. 1st Street. 
ll-25s-tfc

12.HOUSEHOLD GOOD6

FOR SALE; Chrome dinette 
table, 35”  X 45 1/2” , 2 ex
tra  leaves, 12” each. 4 chairs. 
Neutral color, like new. Call 
806-272-3495.
12-35t-tfc_________________

Pianos, organs, band instru
ments, new and used. Profes
sional repairs, sheet music, ren
tals, term s.

Phillips House Of Music 
118 Main, Clovis, N.M. Phone 

505-763-5041 
12-34s-tfc• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t *
15,MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE; 14’ X 80’ Hensl- 
er American Mobile Home. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, Call 806-272- 
3063.
15-32t-tfc

LEASE A
SEIF-PROPELUED

VALLEY
SPRINKLER SYSTEMI

Available now for wheat 
planting season. Call or come 
by and let us explain the advan
tages of leasing a valley sprin
kler.

AVI INC.
W HWY 84 272-3565

Public Notice
NOTICE OF HEARING TO CON
SIDER THE DISSOLUTION OF 
PANHANDLE WATER CON
SERVATION AUTHORITY OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that 
a hearing will be held by the 
Texas Water Rights Commis
sion, pursuant to Section 50.251 
et seq., Texas Water Code, to 
dissolve Panhandle Water Con
servation Authority, which is 
located in Armstrong, Bailey, 
Briscoe, Carson, Castro, Chil
dress, Collingsworth, Cottle, 
Dallam, Deaf Smith, Donley, 
Floyd, Gray, Hale, Hall, Hans
ford, Hartley, Hemphill, Hut
chinson, Lamb, Lipscomb, 
More, Motley, Ochiltree, Old
ham, Parm er, Potter, Ran
dall, Roberts, Sherman, Swish
er, Wheeler, Cochran, Hock
ley, Lubbock, Crosby, Lynn, 
Dawson, Terry and Garza Coun
ties, Texas, and which was crea
ted by special act of the Tex
as Legislature in 1937. The 
Commission failure to perform 
any of the functions for which 
created during five consecut
ive years and having no out
standing bonded indebtedness.

The hearing on this matter 
will be held by the Texas Wat
er Rights Commission in the 
Stephen F. Austin State Office 
Building at Austin, Texas, on 
October 2, 1974 at 10 o’clock 
a.m. All persons interested 
in the dissolution or contin
uation of the above named 
District are requested to ap
pear and present evidence for 
or aginst the dissolution of 
the District,

Burke Holman, Acting Chair
man
TEXAS WATER RIGHTS

COMMISSION 
Date: August 16, 1974 
15-34t-2ttc

All typf roofing l 
building repair. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

>hoae 806-272-3756
DO N’S R00FINGI 

CO.

T. apaRTmEnts7 or*rent............. .....................................
FRIONA APTS, now have av
ailable 1,2, aad 3 bedroom. 
$145.00. Call 247-3666 or come 
by 1300 Walnut Street, Friona. 
Sorry no pets.
5-24s-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished apartment. Phone 272- 
4838. Smallwood Real Estate. 
5-47s-tfc

*8 REAL*ESTATE ’FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Four bedroom,two 
bath, living room, dining room, 
family room and pool room.

FOR SALE: 1972 25’ tandem 
travel trailer, frigidaire air, 
self contained, consider trade. 
Muleshoe Trailer Park. 
15-35t-ltp

FOR SALE; Black-eyed peas and 
Okra. Two miles west on high
way 84 then two miles north. 
CaU 272-3657, Virgina KIRK. 
15-33s-tfc

JAMES GLAZE 
COMPANY

In s u ra n c e

Phone 272-4549 ?32 Main 
42t-tfc

USED TRADE-IN ITEMS 
FOR SALE

pool
Dishwasher, built in oven and 
range, garbage disposal. Total 
2450 sq. ft. Phone 806-946- 
2684.
8-32t-7tp

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom brick,
1 bath, livingroom, Den and Kit
chen, utility room, garage, fen
ced back yard. Call 806-272- 
5564.
8-32s-6tc

~FOR SALE OR LEASE: 28 X 
140 brick building downtown. 
202 East Ave. B. Day 806- 
272-4718, Night 272-4443. 
8-33s-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick
2 bath . Phone 272-4819. 1502 
W. Ave. C.
8-21s-tfc

FOR SALE; Beauty shop, caU 
965-2660 or 272-4375.
8 -33s-tfc

Divan & Chair.......................................................$49.95
19" Portable T. V ................................................ .$59.95
Refrigerator, 60 day guarantee...................... $115.00
Television, 60 day guarantee........................$ 7 5 .0 0
Record Player, automatic changer................. $31.95
Sewing Machine with case................................$34.95
Washing Machine, 60 day guarantee.. . . .  .$ 7 9 .9 5
30" Gas Range......................................................$85.00
Clothes Dryer, 115 volts.................................... $69.95
Electric Range, real n ice............ .....................$95.00
24" Girl's Bicycle............................................... $29.95
Used Down Draft Air Conditioner.................. $ 7 5 .0 0
Late Model Color T. V . 2 0 " ...........................$150.00
Recliner Chair.......................................................$49.95
Vacuum Cleaner................................................... -$19.95

Western Auto 
Assoc. Store

320  Main Street Muleshoe, Texas

Terrell Rites 

Held Wednesday
Onas Terrell, 65, died Au

gust 26, 1974 at 7:50 a.m. in 
the West Plains Hospital in 
Muleshoe.

A Bailey County resident 
since, 1927, Terrell had moved 
here from Duncan, Oklahoma.

In 1944 he married Ruth Sul
livan of Muleshoe.

He was a member of the 
F irst Baptist Church of Mule
shoe and a retired Texas High
way Department employee in 
the maintneance section.

Terrell was born November 
28, 1908 in Commanche, Okla
homa.

Services were held August 28, 
Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. in the 
F irst Baptist Church at Mule
shoe. The Reverend Doug 
DuBose from Pampa officiated.

Burial was in Bailey County 
Memorial Park under the d ir
ection of Singleton-Ellis Fun
eral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth, one daughter Mrs. Bob
bie Haney of Bovina, three 
sisters, Mrs. Raneta Daw
son and Mrs. Hazel Reed
e r of Muleshoe, Mrs. Dor
othy Ward of Gallup, New 
Mexico. Two brothers, Joe 
of Fort Sumner and Mar
vin of Concord, California and 
one grandchild.

ONAS TERRELL

News Of Our 
Servicem en

AUGUST TOURIST OF THE MONTH . . . are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hoffee and children, Sheri and 
Jerrold. The Hoffee’s are from Fort Worth where he works for General Dynamics. Pictured 
1 to r  back row are: Dave Suddeth, Chamber of Commerce President, City Patrolman David Wiesan, 
Chamber Manager Tommy Black. Front row, 1 to r ,  Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hoffee, Sheri and J e r 
rold and Ambassadorettes Susie Cousatte and Perri Poyner. The tourists were hosted by the 
XIT Restaurant and by the Deep Rock Service Station.

Dickie Garcia
Ft. Hood, Tex. (AHTNC) AUG. 

5 — Specialist Four Dickie 
O. Garcia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Garcia, 413 E. 4th 
Street, Muleshoe, Texas, re- 
•nlisted for six years in the 
regular Army while serving 
with the 1st Cavalry Division 
at Ft. Hood, Texas.

Spec. Garcia is a field 
wireman in Headquarters Bat
tery, Division Artillery at
the fort.

His wife, Ricarda, is
with him in Texas.

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT
General Revenue Sharing provides lederal funds directly to local and state governments. Your government must publish this 
report advising you how these funds have been used or obligated during the year from July 1. 1973. thru June 30. 1974. 
This is to inform you of your government's priorities and to encourage your participation in decisions on how future funds 
should be spent.

A C T U A L  E X P E N D ITU R E S

Public Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF MAUDE E. PRUITT 

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary 
upon the estate of Maude E. 
Pruitt were issued to me, the 
undersigned on the 26th day of 
August, AJO. 1974.

In the proceeding indicated 
below my signature hereto 
which is still pending, and 
that I now hold such letters. 
All persons having claims ag
ainst said estate, which is being 
administered, in the County 
below named, are hereby re 
quired to present the same 
to me respectively at the ad
dress below given before suit 
upon same are barred by the 
general statutes of limitations, 
before such estate is closed, 
and with the time prescribed 
by law, my residence and 
post office address is 1729 West 
Avenue “D” , Muleshoe, Bailey 
County, Texas.

Dated the 26 day of August, 
A.D. 1974.

J.M. Pruitt. Independent Ex
ecutor of the Estate of Maude 
E. Pruitt, deceased, No. 1082, 
in the County Court of Bailey 
County, Texas.

15-35t-ltc

Card of Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks for all 

our friends and neighbors who 
offered prayers, brought food, 
sent flowers and helped us in 
many ways during the loss of 
our loved one. A special 
‘thank you’ to the Senior Cit
izens.

The family of Ella Graves 
15-35t-ltc

HI NTS HURRICANES
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.-- 

One of the Navy pilots who 
will be looking for hurri
canes this year is  Lt. Judy 
Neuffer, one of the first six 
women to earn Navy wings.

C A T EG O R IES  IA) CAPITA L (B) OPERATING/ 
M AINTENANCE (C)

1 PUBLIC SAFETY
$ $

2  ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION $ s

3 PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION S 24.009.11 $

4  HEALTH $ s
6 RECREATION S s
6  LIBRARIES

$  6.190.62 $

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED OR POOR S $

6 FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION S s

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND 
GENERAL GOVT.

10 EDUCATION

11  SOCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT

1? H O U S IN G S COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

13  ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT

14 O T H E R IS p « c ify ) A g r  Civic Center

s  50.331.95 
$

S
$

s
33.954.15

15 TOTALS
$ $

NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET 
(E) CERTIFICATION: I cvHrfy ih i t  I tm  th« Chi»l E»«cirtiv« O lfcv r and. 

w ith  reapact to  the entitlement fund* reported hereon. I codify t h t t  they 
h i v i  not b a in  m ad in violation o f either the priority expenditure 
requirement (Section 103) or the matching fu n d i prohibition (Section 
104),of the Act.

v Ang.— 2.7, .1974
• Signature of Chief Executive Date

Glen williams -__County Judge
Name and Title

THE GOVERNMENT OF

6 8 I LEV CGUNTV
has rece ived  G enera l Revenue S h a rin g  p a y m e n ts  to ta lin g

________ *54; 600_____
d u r in g  th e  perio d  fro m  Ju ly  1. 1 9 7 3 . th ru  J u n e  3 6 .1 9 7 4 .

V ^ c c o u n t n o . 44 1 uu9 009 
BfilLEr COUNTV 
COUNTV JUDGE
NULESH0E TEXAS 79247

V (D ) TRUST FUNO REPORT

(1) B«J»nc« M  of June 30. 1 9 7 3 . . .  ................$  3 4 , 3 3 . 1 , 3 0

12) Revenue Shewing Fundi Received from q  a  /• a a  r ip *  
July 1. 1973 ttvoosh Jurw 30. 1 9 7 4 . . S  I

(3) I merest Earned.............  .................................. s  1 U - 9 1 L 4 5

(4) T ou l Funds A v c U a b lt.....................................$ L 2 0 , 1 0 1 . 7  5

(5) Total Am ount Expanded . . .  • ..................... t l _ 1 4 . 4 8 5 . 8 3

191 Balance m  o f June 30. 1 9 7 4 ........................S ___ 5 , 6  1 5 -  9 2

IF) The news madia have been edvieed that a complete copy of thie 
report ha* bean pubiiahed in a local newspaper of general 
circulation. I have records documenting the contents of this report

and they are open for public scrutiny at C O U F l t  y — J l l d g  e  S

Office in Court hous&J,n_Bailey Cc

P L E A S E  N O TE

The foregoing is a report Of expenditures made from Bailey County 
Revenue Sharing Funds received during the period beginning July 1, 1973, 
and ending June 30, 1974. And for the purpose of further explanation we 
include the following:

1. PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION:
These items are payments on new motor graders for Precincts, 1, 
2, and 4 respectively in the approximate amounts of $8,000.00 
each.

2. LIBRARIES
These items are Bailey County's share of the cost of a new 
chasis and body for the four county area bookmobile.

3. MULTIPURPOSE & GENERAL GOVERNMENT
These are improvements to the Courthouse, microfilming and 
storing important records, and purchase of office space for 
the Food Stamp, Family Planning, and Welfare Offices.

4. OTHER-AGRICULTURAL AND CIVIC CENTER
These are purchases of property as a potential site for the 
proposed Agricultural and Civic Center.

Glen Williams 
County Judge 
Bailey County, Texas
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S J A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h ts  
S id e lig h tsM AN D

by Lyndell W illiams

Liberal delegates, a l
though apparently outnum
bered, asserted their inten-

AUSTIN, Tex. — Battle lines Democratic Convention here 
are drawn for the State September 17.

tions at a recent meeting in 
San Antonio to claim their 
full share of convention 
plums.

— First, they made clear, 
they will fight for propor
tional representation on the 
State Democractic Executive 
Committee, the party's 
policy-making and house
keeping body in Texas.

— Second, they are de
manding their share of the 76 
delegates to the national 
Democratic mid-term mini

convention in Kansas City 
next December.

— The liberals also made 
preparations for expressing 
their views on the party Dlat- 
form, resolutions and rules.

— Finally, they indicated 
they may challenge Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s choice for 
SDEC chairman and other 
top committee officers. 
Choices of incumbent gover
nors for these posts tradition
ally have gone unchallenged 
where they have majority 
control of conventions.

The "open party” Democ
rats at the San Antonio ses

sion adopted a platform 
committing themselves to a 
state party organization that 
will support Democratic can
didates and principles at all 
levels rather than "promot
ing the policies of incumbent 
governors.”

Bob Bullock of Austin, 
Democratic nominee for com
ptroller, is being urged to op
pose incumbent SDEC 
Chairman Calvin Guest of 
Bryan, Governor Briscoe’s 
choice for a second term.

Meanwhile, the national 
Democratic charter commis
sion broke up in anger when

party regulars and reformers 
clashed over reform meas
ures in the proposed Democ
ratic constitution.
GOVERNORS TO MEET — 
Governors of the southern 
states, Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands will meet near 
here September 8-11 to dis
cuss a wide range of prob
lems, including economy and 
energy.

Governor Briscoe is host to 
the Southern Governors Con
ference which will meet at 
Lakeway, a luxury resort on 
Lake Travis 20 miles north-

/PEYTON RANCH BRAND HORMEL FAMILY PAR

to

ARMOURS STAR CURED _  ^  -

SALT PORK 79<
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF 4 A

RIB STEAK 0 1 1 9
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTENBEEF c

ARM ROAST u$l®9
SWIFT PREIUM PROTEN BEEF ( f i n

RANCH STEAK , ’ l 19
■PEYTON’ S ALL MEAT M A

BOLOGNA 12 oi.Pkg.59*
LINK HORMEIS LITTLE SIZZLERS— a *

SAUSAGE i! o, » , / “

PEYTON’ S

FRANKS 
■ 59112 oz. Pkg. 

ALL MEAT 

SKINLESS

y2 G a l .  Ct n.  C L O V E R L A K E

fBUTTER MILK
‘H i  # 3 0 3  C A N  W H I T E  S W A N

^COCKTAIL
Sfc 32 O z . B T L .  6 BT L .  C T N .

C L O V E R L A K E  V2 G a l .  Ct n.

ICE CREAM
W H I T E  S W A N  A L L  G R I N D S

COFFEE
f,! C L O V E R L A K E  P T .  C T N .

HALF&HALF 
I  CREAM

C L O V E R L A K E  24 O z .  C T N .

t

STORE HOURS 
7:30 a.m. til 9 : 0 0  p.m. 

MONDAY thru SATURDA' 

CLOSED SUNDAY.

7 1/4 Oz. Pkg. Keebler Fudge Stick

Ro o k ie s  ..........................................5 9 *
1/2 Gal. Ctn. Clover lake T

ICE CREAM.............................................. 994
#303 Can White Swan Cream Sfyle Golden

CORN.................... 254
#303 Can White Swan .....................................

SPINACH.................................................... 254
Qt. Bottle Best Maid

WAFFLE SYRUP.....................................8 9 (
10 oz. Pkg. Kraft Jet-Puffed

MARSHMALLOWS................................294
10 lb. Bag Gladiola Flour

GLADIOLA FLOUR.............................$1 .79
2 lb. Box Nestle’s Chocolate

Q U IK ....................................................... $1.19
¥303 Can Diamond

TOMATOES.............................................2 9 t |
#1 Tall Can Full Dress

OG FOOD.................................3 For 454
#2 Can Raich Style

H IL I ....................................................... 894
300 Can Libby’s Family

RIPE OLIVES......................................... 494
28 oz. Bottle

PINE-SOL.......................................... $ 1 .0 9
15 oz. Can Faultless

SPRAY STARCH..................................... 554
Cold Power - Giant Size Box

DETERGENT............................................954
22 Oz. Btl. Dishwashing Detergent -

DAWN ............................. 6 9

N 0 T I

. 10 oz. Pkg. Trophy Sliced Frozen

STRAWBERRIES 35*
2 1/2 lb. Box Keiths Fantail Frozen *

BREADED SHRIMP................ $ 6 .9 8
10 oz. Pkg. Keith’s Baby Frozen

LIMA BEANS 250
9 oz. Pkg. Bird’s Eye Cut Frozen

GREEN BEANS............................ 350
^VEGETABLE OIL

WHITE SWAN

$

48 Oz. BTL.

CASHWAY GRO. HAS BEEN AUTHORIZED j  

BY THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL I  
TO ACCEPT YOUR FOOD STAMPS EFFECTIVE 

IMMEDIATELY. YOUR BUSINESS IS WELCOME^ 
AND APPRECIATED AT CASHWAY.

G U N N  BROS. STAMPS WITH 
ALL FOOD STAMP PURCHASES

PRODUCE
C a lif . ITA1IAN

PRUNES
TEXAS GARDEN FRESH .

RADISHES 6oz*c#|,# pk»- 9  
GREEN BELL P E P P E R S -W *

. A A  W A S  #  RUSSETT 10 Ik .  Bog ' g \  g \1M POTATOES 69
UNN B f t o g  
STAMPS
DOUBLE 
EVERY  

fEDNESD  A Y I
STORE HOURS 7:30 A .M . Til 9:00 P .M . Monday Thru Saturday CLOSED Sunday

W e  N w s t v  Th•  Right To Limit Quantitims

l i t  tan to 
MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 

10:15 a.m. 
Sponiarad by

WHITE'S CASHWA

west of the Capital City.
About 300 reporters will 

join the 19 governors and 
their staffs for the three-day 
business meeting, and the so
cial rounds of tennis, golf, 
sailing and parties.

Gov. Melvin Evans, gover
nor of the Virgin Islands, is 
chairman of the Southern 
Governors Conference for 
1973-74.

INSURANCE JARGON HIT 
— The State Board of Insur
ance is declaring war on "the 
fine print, double talk and 
gobbledy-gook” in insurance 
policies, according to Board 
Chairman Joe Christie.

Christie said the average 
policy holder cannot under
stand policy jargon, and re
cent tests show Einstein’s 
theory of relativity is more 
readable than an average 
hospital insurance plan.

Christie said efforts will be 
made in the next session of 
the legislature to improve 
"the readability factor” of in
surance policies. He recom
mended that other state 
agencies give some attention 
to similar readability prob
lems involving documents 
over which they have juris
diction.

No-fault auto insurance 
will be another subject for 
legislative consideration in 
1975, Christie told Texas 
Bankers Association at a con
ference here. He said a recent 
study on the subject by the 
Lyndon Baines Johnson 
School of Public Affairs will 
be of major help to lawmak
ers.
AG OPINIONS — The Uni
versity of Texas must give a 
legislator access to files on 
UT land leases, but may keep 
confidential land appraisals 
and sealed bid contents, Atty. 
Gen. John Hill held.

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded:

• Records of a city’s exercise 
of licensing authority over 
electrical installations is 
public information and 
should be disclosed.

• Police supplementary re
ports of accidents, including 
witnesses’ statements ana 
photographs, although in
volving possible litigation 
against a city, are part of the 
official record and are not ex
cepted from disclosure.

• A faculty member who 
fails to exercise the option to 
participate in the optional 
teacher retirement system 
does not have the right to a 
second opportunity to exer
cise that option on returning 
to teaching in Texas after 
terminating previous emp
loyment ana leaving the state 
to seek an advanced degree.

• Whether a water pump 
and irrigation casing are fix
tures within terms of taxa
tion depends on facts in a par
ticular case.

• An individual who is not a 
registered engineer may not 
display or use membership in 
or certification by an associa
tion using the term "en-
?;ineer” in its name in his pro- 
essional or business ac

tivities.
COMMITTEES NAMED — 
State Democratic Chairman 
Calvin Guest named an elec
tion advisory committee to 
plan statewide rallies and ex
tensive voter registration 
and get-out-the-vote cam
paigns to help Democratic 
nominees.

A pre-election statewide 
telecast is also under consid
eration for the party’s 
nominees.

Members of the committee 
include all statewide Democ
ratic nominees, Guadalupe 
County Democratic Chair
man Lem Allen, Travis 
County Chairman Ken Wen- 
dler, Midland County 
Chairman Vann Culp, Tar
rant County Chairman Estil 
Vance, Swisher County 
Chairman R. T. O’Daniel.

Also Democratic Congres
sional Candidates Bob 
Krueger of New Braunfels, 
Jack Hightower of Vernon 
and Mike McKool of Dallas 
and seven members of the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee.
SCHOOL AID APPROVED 
— Seven Texas school dis
tricts and four regional edu
cation service centers will re
ceive a total of $191,091 in 
federal funds to develop mod
ern planning, budgeting and 
program evaluation techni
ques in 1974-75.

The grants will go to El 
Paso, Galveston, Birdville, 
Waxahachie, Irving, New 
Caney and Lockhart and to 
ESC regions in Edinburg, 
Corpus Christi, San Angleo 
and El Paso. A second round 
of grants totalling $79,599 
will be awarded later this 
fall.

SHORT SNORTS
A Houston federal court 

decision held unconstitu
tional a requirement that 
campaign literature contain 
both the name of the person 
paying for it and identifica
tion of the printer or pub
lisher who prepared it. The 
state will appeal.

Texas Republicans gener
ally expressed disappoint

ment that National GOP 
Chairman George Bush of 
Houston did not get the vice 
presidential nomination, al
though most had no objection 
to Nelson Rockefeller.

Joe Bill Watkins is resign
ing as executive assistant to 
Attorney General Hill, and 
will be succeeded by David 
Kendell. Watkins will return 
to law practice in Houston.

Governor Briscoe has 
asked Armstrong County be 
added to the list of counties 
designated as disaster areas 
due to prolonged drought in 
Central and West Texas.

State Banking Department 
received an application for a 
Twin City State Bank at Tex
arkana.

A statute of former Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson was 
unveiled at LBJ State Park 
near Stonewall Saturday 
(August 24).

The Department of Public 
Safety denied it made any 
surveillance or background 
reports on members or staff of 
a joint committee on prison 
reform.

Texas Water Rights Com
mission set October 10 hear
ings on creation of Meadow- 
lakes Municipal Utility Dis
trict (Burnet County) and 
Timmeron MUD 1 (Hays 
County near Wimberly).

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oxlord 
and children from Morton, 
visited the W.H. Eubanks, Sun
day.

* * * *
Several from the community 

attended the wedding of Kan- 
dice Sowder and Jack Mc
Carty in Canyon, Fridaynight. 
Kandice is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sowder.

* * * *
Rev. Wendell Dunlap from 

Wayland Baptist College spoke 
at the evening service, at Three 
Way Baptist Church. Mr. 
Dunlap is  a Lay Witness co
ordinator at the College. The 
evening worship was followed 
by fellowship dinner, in the 
dinning room or the church. 
Rev. Jack DeWitt is  the pas
tor.

* * * *
The community has had rain 

the past few days ranging from 
four inches up to ten inches 
in some parts of the community. 
The rain was welcomed as it 
had been very dry.

* * * *
Kim and Glenn Fowler from 

Lubbock spent the week with 
' their grandparents, the D.S. 
Fowler’s.

* * * *
Mrs. Rayford Masten, Mrs. 

Billy Sokora and Mrs. Lamar 
Taylor were in Lubbock, Mon
day. They met Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Albus and Mrs. Mas- 
tens mother, Vera Roberts who 
resides in West Wind care cen
te r. All enjoyed lunch at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Mas- 

ten from Maple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Sokora and daughter from 
Bermangham, Alabama, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamar Pollard 
and son from Levelland, were 
dinner guests in the Clarence 
Benton home, in Spade, Tues
day night. * * * *

The T.D. Davis home was the 
scene Thursday afternoon, for a 
bridal shower honoring Terry 
Ann Warren, bride-electof Mi- 
cheal Bridges. Out of town 
guests were Mrs. Mike Brid
ges mother of the groom from 
Abernathy, Mrs. O.A, Warren, 
Sr. from Big Springs, Mrs. 
R.L. Clark from Levelland, 
Mrs. Julie Clark from Lev
elland, Mrs. Carl Hogue from 
Brownfield, Mrs. Curtis Hill 
from Big Springs, Mrs. 
Fred Knott and Mrs. B.A. 
Kenley from Lubbock. The 
couple received many pretty 
and useful gifts.* * * *

Rev.
lentine
parents
day.

and Mrs. James Gil- 
and Jimmy visited her 
theH.W. Garvins, Mon -

Sgt.
* ♦ * *

and Mrs. Andy Vin
son from Clovis, N.M., spent 
the weekend with the Dutch 

Powells'

NEWS VIEWS
Richard Nixon, President, 

in Moscow:
“ The peace we seek to 

build is one that is far more 
than simply the end of war.”

NOW

HAVE MACHINE - WILL TRAVEL
PHIPPS 8  SON ASSOCIATES

♦Land Developing & Investments 
♦Heavy Machinery Bought & Sold 
♦Manure Spreading 
♦Dirt Work
♦Silage Cutting & Hauling 
♦Compost Manure 
♦Corn Thrashing

Home Office Mobile Phone 806-265-3690
1700 W. 9th
Friona, Texas 79035 Office 806-247-3404 _____
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